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IXTROD{;"CTIOX 

This paper has grown out of the study of the caudal heart and 
the spinal cord and nerves related to it in Polistotrema. Part 
of that study which are not yet completed will be publi hed 
later and will deal with the origin, distribution, and phylogeny 
of the spinal nerves; the origin of muscle sense organs in con
nection with the specialized muscle of the caudal heart; and 

1 A thesis submitted in partial fulfilment of the requirement for the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy, Department of Anatomy, The University of ~linnc ota. 
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certain ganglion cells, possibly sympathetic, which are found 
along the course of the spinal and vagus nerves. The present 
paper includes a study of the mode of origin of the fourth ven
tricle in several groups, an account of a structure similar to the 
fourth ventricle found in the caudal part of the spinal cord of an 
adult Polistotrema, and a study of the development of the 
central canal, and the causes underlying the flattening and the 
ventral indenting of the spinal cord in Cyclostomes. 

Material and its preparation 

ince the material for this paper came from such diverse 
sources, and such different modes of technique were employed, 
too much time and space would be consumed if a detailed de
scription were given of each .method employed. With the 
exception of the Petromyzon material, which was fixed in Flem
ming, corro ive-acetic, and Perenyi's fluid, my own material 
was fixed either in Tellyesnicky's or Bouin's fluid. It was 
sectioned after paraffin or the combined celloidin-paraffin 
method of imbedding. The latter method gave by far the bet
ter results, since it appears to have all of the advantages of 
celloidin in cau ing almost no shrinkage and its ability to hold 
yolk granules and blood corpuscles intact; besides allowing 
the sections to be cut as thin as paraffin alone, and causing no 
more difficulty in manipulation. For the most part the sections 
were tained in Heidenhain's iron hrematoxylin and counter-
tained in an alcoholic solution of orange G plus a little acid 

fuchsin. In a few in tances, in very young Petromyzon embryos, 
where all the ti ue were filled with yolk, carmine and hremalum 
were used to advantage. 

Acknowledgments are due to Prof. T. G. Lee for the gift 
of a very complete series of Petromyzon embryos, which were 
obtained from the Connecticut River. Also to Prof. R. E. 

cammon for the loan of his very complete . erial collection of 
qualus embryos, and to Prof. J. B. Johnston for the use of a 
imilar serial collection of Amblystoma embryos. The splendid 

series of human and pig embryos belonging to the Institute of 
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Anatomy of which Prof. C. M. Jackson is director, were espe
cially valuable. 

It is a great pleasure to the writer to have this opportunity 
of expressing his obligations to Prof. J. B. Johnston for his 
valuable suggestions and friendly criticism of this work. 

A model of the caudal end of the spinal cord from a region a 
little in front of the caudal hearts to its extreme tip was pre
pared in four sections from the 20 cm. Polistotrema series. 
Also a model in two pieces was prepared of the cavity of the so
called first roof plate expansion and the enlarged central canal 
of the above mentioned series of Polistotrema. The e models 
were constructed out of blotting paper after a modification of 
the Born method. Tracings of each section were made on 
ordinary writing paper with the aid of an Edinger-Leitz draw
ing apparatus, using a magnification of 100 diameters, and 
afterward each tracing was carefully checked up for accuracy 
with a higher magnification. At the very outset two ba e or 
projection lines were drawn on the first tracing, one following 
the median longitudinal plane, and the other a horizontal line 
drawn at right angles to the first line, passing along the ventral 
border of the notochord. These projection lines were added by 
pencil to all of the succeeding tracings after the following manner: 
The second tracing was carefully fitted over the fir t, after plac
ing both over a plate glass covered box, containing an electric 
light reflected upward, and in like manner the e lines were added 
to the third tracing from the second, and so on to the end of the 
series. Then with the aid of carbon paper these tracings and 
projection lines were transferred to sheets of blotting paper, 
having a definite thickness, previously determined after the · 
following method. When thoroughly cooled after an immer ion 
in melted paraffin, the blotting paper selected should have a 
thickness, equal to the thickness of the section multiplied by 
the magnification u ed, which in this case totalled 1.5 mm. The 
sheets of blotting paper containing the transposed tracings were 
then immersed in melted paraffin, drained and cooled. After 
which the outlines of the tracings were cut out with a harp 
scalpel, and the sections were built up in regular order. In 
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part to maintain this regular order and in part to add strength 
to the model, a copper wire was inserted through each section, 
passing through the point of intersection of the two proj ection 
lines. After a certain number of sections had been strung on 
this wire they were securely fastened to each other by pins. 

HEREDITARY AND MECHANICAL CAUSES UNDERLYING THE 
FORMATION OF THE FOURTH VENTRICLE AND THE 

TELA CHORIOIDEA 

To the writer this problem appears to be primarily phylo
genetic rather than ontogenetic; consequently this study begins 
with the lowest vertebrates, and is approached as a problem of 
evolution. 

1 . Roof plate of the medulla obl.ongata 

A. Amphioxus. Unfortunately I have not had access to 
any embryological Amphioxus material so that my inferences 
will have to be drawn entirely from adult material.2 At the 
out et it can be maintained with a considerable degree of safety 
that the adult Amphioxus brain contains nothing which can be 
homologized with the fourth ventricle of higher vertebrates. 
Figure 67, which pasess through the highest point of the anterior 
ventricle (V.1) demonstrates clearly that there is nothing here 
comparable with the fourth ventricle. For the dorsal portion 
of the oavity is much narrower than the ventral portion, and 
there i absolutely nothing in the way of a thin and expanded 
roof plate. In fact, the dorsal portion of the cavity is fairly 
filled up with proGesses from ependymal cells. 

A. fews ctions behind the first ventricle there appears a small 
i olated cavity in the roof plate region of this series, designated 
a the posterior ventricle (fig. 68, V.2), and a considerable dis
tance behind this cavity, there i a second dorsal cavity, also 
de ignated a the posterior ventricle (fig. 69, V. 2). This is some
what larger than the previous cavity, and can be readily located 

~ In order to eliminate minor details of description from the text very com
plete and detailed descriptions of the figures have been given at th~ end of the 
paper, to whirh the reader' s attention is directed . 

? 
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from its position immediately above a dorsal group of large nerve 
cells (M'.C'.). From the figures by Hatschek, Willey, Sterzi, 
and others it is evident that these isolated roof cavities described 
above, were once a part of a common central cavit~· of the 
embryonic brain, which later in development, became isolated 
through an invasion of ependyrna, and it is entirely possible 
that this region of the central cavity in the embryo was much 
more suggestive of the fourth ventricle. Judging from the adult 
alone they may be looked upon merely as vestiges of the embryonic 
central canal. 

B. Polistotrema (Bdellostoma) :My embryonic material of 
Polistotrema confirm the statements of Price, Yon Kupffer. 
and Dean that Poli totrema possesse well-developed ventricles 
in the embryo; the expansion being fully as great a::; in a similar 
stage of Petromyzon. As development proceed. the lateral 
plates increase in thickne s from additions of fiber and cells 
until the fourth ventricle becomes reduced to a canal, but littlr 
larger than the central canal of the spinal cord. 

Sanders, Holm, Miss Worthington , tcrzi, Cole, and Ticholl..; 
describe and figure the fourth ventricle about as it is hmrn in 
figure 63. There is some little discrepancy in the terminolog~· 

used, due largely to the differences of opinion as to whether or 
not Polistotrema has a cerebellum. If the po terior lobe of the 
mesencephalon should in the light of future inve tigation turn 
out to be a cerebellum, then the boundarie of the metencephalon 
will have to be carried further forward than we haYe indicated , 
and the a-called sinus mesoccelicu of ~ Ticholl ( .1lf .) will 
have to be called the anterior dilation of the fourth ventricle of 
::\1iss Worthington's description. 

~1y transverse serie through the brain of Poli tolr ma how 
the condition of the ventricle to be almost identically the anw 
as Sterzi and Nicholls found them. ntil the embryological 
and functional areas of the brain have been better work d out 
it seems advisable to the writer to let the po terior border of 
Nicholls' sinus mesoccelicus (fig. 63, S.M. ) mark the boundry 
line between the rnesencephalon and the metencephalon, and to 
regard his isthmic and ventricular canals (fig . 63 and 65, A.4 V. J 

--~~--------------... ·---
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as dorsal and ventral portions of the anterior end of the fourth 
ventricle. For the reason that in Polistotrema they extend 
some distance behind the posterior tip of the mesencephalon, 
and the dorsal or posterior canal is shown in transverse section 
(fig. 65) to lie close to the dorsal surface, which is then the only 
part of the fourth ventricle to retain the characteristic dorsal 
po ition of the higher vertebrates. These two canals appear in 
this series about as icholls has described them, the dorsal 
(isthmic) is the larger and contains Reissner's fiber. Although 
probably subject to a considerable variation, these canals 
apparently extend further caudad in this series than Nicholls 
repre ents them. Also in this series the dorsal canal (isthmic) 
ive off one or two branches at the level of the posterior tip of 

the mesencephalon (cerebellum of Miss Worthington), which 
run parallel to the main canal, but a little to one side and below 
(fig. 65, A.4V.). After travelling side by side for some little 
distance in a mass of spongy ependymal tissue close to the roof 
plate, they reunite in the dorsal canal, and soon afterward 
both the dorsal and ventral (isthmic and ventricular) canals 
unite in a common canal, which is little if any larger than the 
central canal of the spinal cord. This constricted portion of the 
fourth ventricle (fig. 63) continues caudad, i.Jber deep-seated 
in a ma of loo e va cular ependyma, until the posterior end of 
the medulla i reached, where it expands into a much larger 
vesicle or inus, de ignated as the posterior dilation of the 
fourth ventricle (figs. 63 and 66, P.4 V). Behind this it soon 
tapers down into the ordinary central canal of the spinal cord. 

A glance at figures 63 to 66 suffice to show that the fourth 
ventricle of Poli totrema is greatly reduced as compared with 
that of Petromyzon. Thi is due probably to the rapid increase 
of fibers and cells in the lateral plates. otwithstanding this 
reduction in size and general alteration in appearance and struc
ture, the wall of the fourth ventricle in Polistotrema, although 
repre enting a greatly modified chorioid plexus, are unquestion
ably capable of producing cerebra-spinal fluid. The posterior 
dilation of the fourth ventricle (fig . 66, P .4V.) contains cerebro-
pinal fluid (S.C.F. ) in the form of a deeply staining feltwork, 

....................... ___________ ~ 
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which is not ependymal cilia or a tangled Rei sner's fiber. Also 
throughout its entire length, as was noted by terzi, the fourth 
ventricle is enveloped by a rather thick layer of pongy and very 
vascular ependyma, which would be di tinctly favorable for 
infiltration and possibly for secretion into the ventricle. This 
rich blood supply is from the blood vessels and sinuses travers
ing the meningeal membranes, and especially from two large 
arteries (A. rhombencephalica of Sterzi), one of which appear 
in figure 64 (M.A.). Also it w_ould be quite pos ible in the 
anterior part of the fourth (A.4V.) for the various canals, which 
run close to the dorsal, to receive infiltration direct from the 
outer meningeal blood and lymph sinuses. 

Coagulated cerebra-spinal fluid is also to be seen in reduced 
amounts in the mesencephalic ventricle de ignated a the 
posterior mesocmle and the sinus me ocmlicus. They are al o 
surrounded by a layer of vascular ependyma, which, while much 
thinner than the corre ponding layer of the fourth ventricle, 
doubtless functions as a cerebro-spinal fluid forming organ. 

A careful examination of this peculiar modification of the 
chorioid plexus of the fourth ventricle in Polistotrema leads 
one to believe that this is not as efficient an organ for the pro
duction of cerebro-spinal fluid as the more expanded tela chori
oidea of Petromyzon and higher vertebrate . 

C. Petromyzon. Petromyzon is apparently the be t type that 
could be selected for obtaining definite information concerning 
the early history of the formation of the fourth ventricle and it 
expanded roof plate. 1) It i the lowe t living vertebrate that 
posse es a well-developed fourth ventricle and expanded tela 
chorioidea in the adult. 2) At no time doe the medulla have 
a pontine flexure. 3) Its central nervou y tern remain a 
solid cord of ectoderm until after the cranial and pinal ganglia 
are well-differentiated. For these and other rea on the early 
hi tory of the fourth ventricle in Petromyzon has been tudied 
in the effort to determine the es ential factor involved in it 
appearance and growth. 

In order to arrive at the fundamental factor involved in the 
anlage and development of the fourth ventricle in Petromyzon 
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it is necessary to go back in the ontogeny of the central nervous 
ystem to the time when it was a solid cord. Of my embryos 

which represent stages killed at 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 
and 26 days after fertilization, all of the 5 day series revealed 
the central nervous system as a solid cord or keel of ectoderm 
cells, formed according to Calberla by a process of delamination. 
In places neural crest cells can apparently be seen budding off 
from the dorso-lateral surface of the brain and spinal cord al
most identically as described and figured by von Kupff er ('90). 
It i obvious that the preponderance of yolk granules in all 
tissues makes accurate observation in these stages very difficult. 
The majority of the 7 day embryos disclosed a central canal 
either formed or in the process of formation. Out of a great 
nu!fiber of series of 10 day embryos, three were found in which 
the opening of the central canal had been considerably retarded. 
In one serie the central nervous system was still a solid cord of 
cells, and in the other two the central canal was in the early 
tages of formation. These series were selected in preference 

to similar stages of 7 day embryos for the reason that less yolk 
was pre ent to obscure the various structures. 

To facilitate comparison of similar sections of successive 
tage , figures 33 to 38 and figures 40 to 53 have been so arranged 

a to bring everal regions of series in a horizontal row, while 
ucce sive stage of the same region are placed in a vertical row. 

The conditions at the level of the trigeminal, auditory and vagal 
ganglia are thus readily compared. 

In figure 32 we have a section through the medulla in the region 
of the VIII ganglion, which portrays very well an extremely 
early tage in the formation of the central canal. Here the 
medulla will be seen to be composed of a mass of nuclei imbedded 
in a syncytium of protoplasm. Excepting in the roof and floor 
plates, the nuclei have migrated some little distance to either 
ide of the median sagittal plane, presenting the appearance of 

a rather broad light line surrounded by nuclei. The center of 
thi light streak of protoplasm discloses a very conspicuous 
furrow or earn (C.C.S.), which appears in every section of the 
central nervous ystem of this series, very much as it looks in 
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this section. This furrow or seam represents the position of the 
future central canal. The protoplasm adjacent to this seam i 
sufficiently granular to suggest a secretory function at this early 
stage. 

Figures 33 to 35 also taken from a 10 day Petromyzon series 
exhibit a slightly later stage in the formation of the central 
canal. Conspicuous cavities (C.C.) have appeared in the dorsal 
and ventral portions of this furrow, which are not only visible 
throughout the entire medulla, but are continuous throughout 
the spinal cord. It should be recorded that a few sections through 
the medulla possessed slightly larger dorsal and ventral cavitie 
than were represented by the e figures, but in no case had they 
approached each other close enough to unite. In other respects, 
excepting possibly for a few more fiber in the marginal layer, 
the structure of the medulla has remained about the same a 
in the previous serie . Emphasi should be made of the fact 
that each of these cavities, when examined with a higher magni
fication, reveals a certain amount of fine granules, which in some 
cases may have completely filled the cavity, while in other 
they are confined to the outer edge, leaving a clear space in the 
center. The pre ence of these granules here sugge t two proc
esses: 1) disintegration of the central protopla m, and 2) prod
ucts of secretion. The lateral migration of the nuclei could be 
utilized to support either inference. That such a migration 
of nuclei would be favorable for di integration is elf evident, 
and secretory cells are usually characterized by having their 
nuclei somewhat remote from their lumina. 

In the 11 day series (figs. 36 to 3 ) we find that the two i o
lated dorsal and ventral cavitie of an earlier tage have not 
only united and formed a cleft-like cavity, which may now be 
designated as the typical embryonic central canal, but that the 
original dorsal and ventral cavitie of thi canal, e pecially 
the dor al, have increased notably in size. The narrow cootral 
portion (figs. 37 and 3 ) indicates that this is the place where the 
protoplasm wa la t to eparate. It hould not be confused 
with a similar condition that occur later, when the central and 
ventral portions of the lateral plate migrate inward, fu e, and 

THI:: JO U RNAL OF COMPARA.TfVE NE U ROLOGY, \ 'OL. 26, NO. 1 
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completely obliterate that portion of the embryonic central 
canal. Aside from the change in the central canal the size of the 
medulla has increased in all directions, but especially laterally, 
due doubtless to an increase in the number of nerve fibers and 
cells in the lateral plates. Both roof and floor plates are very 
thin, comprised of about one layer of nuclei each. The ventral 
plate may be slightly thicker, due to the addition of a few nerve 
fibers to the outer layer. Absolutely no stretching of the roof 
plate has occurred, indicating that it is not under any marked 
internal pressure. In figure 37 (B . V.) branches of the inter-
egmental blood vessels have stretched out toward the roof of 

the brain, but at this stage they are too remote from the roof 
plate to be very active in infiltration. Figure 39 makes clear 
that the spinal cord has made equal progress with the medulla 
in developing a cleft-like or typical embryonic central canal. 
In the cord the dorsal and ventral enlargements of the central 
canal are shown to be of about equal size. 

An additional day (figs. 40 and 41) discloses considerable 
expansion of the central canal throughout, with the exception 
of the extreme ventral portion. · Very noticeable is the increase 
in ize of the dorsal portion, the future fourth ventricle (ca vita 
della tela coroidea of Sterzi) . The roof plate exhibits no signs 
of tretching. p to this stage the expansion appears to be due 
to the migration of the ependymal cells upward and outward, 
rather than to pressure within. The floor plate will be seen to 
have increa ed considerably in thickness through an addition 
of fiber to its marginal layer, which would obviously tend to 
make the floor plate more resistant than the roof plate to pressure 
from within from this time on. Both lateral plates disclose a 
remarkable growth in thickness due to an addition of both fibers 
and cell. , ome of which, however, must be attributed to the 
fact that the head wa sectioned somewhat obliquely (note in 
fig. 40 that the V and Vlll ganglia appear in the same section). 
But little progre s ha occurred in the development of the inter-
egmental blood vessel , so that Sterzi's conjecture that the 
em~ryoni? cerebro-spinal fluid does not differ in any w~y from the 
ordmary mtercellular fluids, would probably hold, if it could be 
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est:,hlished that the central protoplasm in disintegration con
tnhuted nothing to it. The spinal cord was found to be in about 
the same condition as the 11 day serie . 

:Vforeover an 1 day series (figs. 42 to 44), some 6 days older 
than the last stage compared, show practically no change in 
the shape and ize of the central canal or expansion of the roof 
plate, despite the fact that a notable increa e of fibers had oc
curred in the ventral and median portions of the lateral plate . 
It hould also be recorded that the intermediate tages, a rep
re ented by the 14 and 16 day erie , exhibited a like state of 
the central canal. A further interesting condition is revealed 
from a Rection of the spinal cord of this series (fig. 45). Here the 
lateral plates have expanded to such an extent from the for
mation of fiber in the marginal layer, that the inner urface of 
their central area have nearly formed a complete concre cence 
at the center of the original central canal. In other word , the 
inner urfaceR of the lateral plates have met, and are about to 
fuse, leaving dorsal and ventral cavitie (C.C. ). The ventral 
one of these cavitie will per ist as a permanent central canal. 
In Petromyzon thi partial clo ure of the original embryonic 
central canal of the pinal cord may have considerable bearing 
on the increase of internal pre sure of cerebro-spinal fluid on the 
walls of the medulla, during thi and later stage . We may 
regard the period from about the 12th to about the 1 th day a a 
period of rest in the formation of the fourth ventricle in Petromy
zon. During thi time the proce e which would tend to expand 
the central canal have been met with equal counter force , which 
would make for clo ing it up. 

Transverse ection through the medulla of a 20 day Petromy
zon erie (fig . 46 to 4 ) demon trate a marked change in the 
medulla and it central cavity, which cavity ha now a urned 
the form of a fourth ventricle. .\. marked increa e ha taken 
place in the number of fiber in the ventral plate and in the 
ventral portion of the lateral plate . Thi together with pre -
Rure from the growing auditory ve icle (Aud. V.) and the noto
chord, ha produced a nearly complete concre cence of the 
corre ponding middl and ventral portions of the inner urface 
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of the lateral plates. Had a similar increase of nerve fibers 
occurred in the dorsal plate and in the dorsal portion of the 
lateral plates, the central canal of the medulla might have been 
completely obliterated. On the contrary, the dorsal cavity 
and the roof plate have been slightly expanded, apparently 
through an increased internal pressure from the embryonic 
cerebro-spinal fluid. One evidence that increased pressure 
may exist was found in the marked decrease in the size of the 
central canal of the cord and of the ventral part of the canal in 
the medulla region. 

A second evidence is found in the changes that the walls of 
the fourth ventricle are undergoing preparatory to becoming a 
functional organ for the production of cerebro-spinal fluid. In 
connection with the expansion of the roof plate it will be seen 
that the dorsal mesenchyme has become decidedly vascular 
(fig. 46, B. V.), making easy an infiltration process into the 
ventricle. Also ependymal cells, surrounding the ventricle, are 
taking on form and are probably assuming a secretory function, 
if they have not acquired one previously. From the recent 
work of Dandy and Blickfan based on the action of certain drugs 
and on the chemistry of cerebro-spinal fluid, it is evidence that 
cerebro-spinal fluid must be a product of secretion as well as of 
infiltration and diffusion. It is a well-established physiological 
fact that certain secretory cells, as for example the salivary 
glands, may assume a definite polarity, and produce a secretion 
again t a very strong pressure, even stronger than that of the 
blood. ome investigators hold that lumina in glands are the 
re ult of pressure from secretion. 

rn the light of these facts, it is fair to assume that the marked 
lateral expansion of the fourth ventricle and its roof plate 
exhibited in the 26 day eries (figs. 50 to 52) are the direct result 
of internal pressure caused by the marked increase in cerebro
spinal fluid. The general increase in size of the ventricle to
gether with the marked convexity of the roof plate and the 
concavity of the internal urface of the lateral plates certainly 
sugge t internal pre ure from the c'erebro-spinal fluid. It 
should be noted in figures 50 to 52 that this expansion of the 

~ ...... ____________ ...... ¢ 
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fourth ventricle has produced a considerable secondary splitting 
i i the concrescence of the lateral plates recorded for the pre-
1·ious series. Apparently this fissure did not penetrate so deeply 
in the region of the auditory vesicles (fig. 51, Aud.V.) as it did 
m front of them (fig. 50) or behind them (fig. 52), which probably 
indicates that the growth of the auditory vesicles in some way 
operated against the further splitting of medulla. It is signifi
cant that the expansion of the roof plate and the development 
of its mechanisms for infiltration and secretion occur at a time 
prior to the entrance of blood vessels into the wall of the brain 
and cord. The large production of cerebro-spinal fluid at this 
time is evidence that it serves some nutritive function. 

In figure 54 we have a median agittal section through the 
brain of a 26 day Petromyzon, repre enting a stage similar to 
that of figures 50 to 53. Especial attention is called to the 
fact that figure 54 demonstrates conclusively that the pronounced 
roof expansion displayed in figures 50 to 52 has occurred without the 
aid of a pontine flexure. The light convexity of the floor of the 
medulla can be attributed to the increa e of fibers. Also earlier 
and later serie revealed that Petromyzon posse es no pontine 
flexure. Attention should be called to the fact that the marked 
convexity of the cephalic end of the thin roof plate of the fourth 
ventricle (C.C.) in figure 54 gives every appearance of being 
under internal pres ure from cerebro- pinal fluid. This section 
also make clear, a terzi ha previou ly hown, that the fourth 
rnntricle is formed from the dor al portion of the embryonic 
central canal; while the central canal of the cord i formed from 
the ventral portion. 

The following ob ervations were noted in connection with the 
appearance of the fourth ventricle in Petromyzon, beginning at 
a tage when the medulla was a olid cord of undifferentiated 
nuclei in a syncytium of protoplasm: 1) The ependymal nuclei 
migrated a hort di tance to either side of the median sagittal 
plane leaving a narrow trip of granular protopla min the center. 
2) median agittal furrow or seam appeared in the central 
protopla m, extending from the roof plate to the floor plate. 
3) An i olated cavity appeared at the dor al and ventral end 
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of this furrow. 4) The two cavities became connected, forming 
a cleft-like canal, designated as the typical embryonic central 
canal. This canal seems to be formed by a disintegration of the 
central ends of the ependymal cells, now in the form of a syn
cytium. 5) A considerable increase in the size of the dorsal 
portion of the central canal occurred through the upward and 
outward migration of some of the roof plate nuclei and a disinte
gration of the inner protoplasm. No similar expansion of the 
ventral portion of the central canal of the spinal cord took place 
becau e its marginal layer became reinforced very early by the 
addition of nerve fibers. 6) Following the formation of the 
central canal of the medulla there was an increase of cells and 
fibers in the lateral walls, but for the space of about six days 
there was little change in the size of the central canal. 7) Next 
a very pronounced increase of fibers occurred in the median 
and ventral portions of the lateral plates, which brought about 
a complete concrescence of the corresponding inner margins of 
the lateral plates. 8) A sufficient amount of cerebro-spinal fluid 
wa formed by infiltration and secretion to produce a marked 
expan ion of the fourth ventricle. This expansion pushed apart 
the dorsal portion of the lateral plates, which had not been 
thickened by an addition of fibers, and stretched the roof plate 
to a much greater width. 9) Along with this expansion a 
econdary plitting of the concrescence noted in (7) took place. 

This fi ure did not penetrate so deeply in the region of the 
auditory vesicle on account of the mechanical obstacle offered 
by the e vesicles. 10) This expanded roof plate apparently 
a sumed the function of producing cerebro-spinal fluid at a time 
previou to the entrance of blood vessels into the central nervous 
ystem, when its nutritive function would be of importance. 

From a review of the main points in the development of the 
fourth ventricle in Petromyzon we are warranted in concluding : 
1) That a well-developed fourth ventricle and tela chorioidea 
were formed in one of the lowest living vertebrates, Petromyzon, 
without the aid of a pontine flexure. 2) The best suggestion 
that ha been given for the appearance of such an organ in the 
medulla rather than el ewhere in the central nervous system is 
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tha t the roof plate ha · been weakened more in the medulla region 
th rnugh a greater migration of neural crest cells. This explana
t1011, however, is not entirely satisfactory; since it was shown for 
Petromyzon (fig. 32) that the cranial ganglia were well-differ
entiated while the medulla was still a olid cord of cells. If then 
this were the determining factor it mu t have cast its shadow a 
long way ahead. .\J o it is apparent when the difference in size 
is considered between the medulla and the spinal cord that there 
are relatively no more neural ere t cells extruded from the 
medulla. 3) The roof expansion appeared at the same time in 
the region of the X ganglion a in the region of the VIII and V, 
and developed at a uniform rate throughout the medulla. 4) 
Two factors are evident in the formation of the fourth ventricle; 
first, an upward and outward migration of the roof plate nuclei 
followed by a di integration of the inner protoplasm; second, 
internal pre ure exerted by the rapidly increa ing cerebro- pinal 
fluid, infiltrated and secreted by the roof plate itself. 

D. Selachians and Amphibia. As type of the, e classes I had 
acce s to very complete set of erial ection of , qualu and 
Amblystoma embryo , and to one tran ver e cries of a 15 mm. 
X ecturus. A careful examination of thi material contributed 
nothing new to the ontogeny of the fourth ventricle. It wa 
po . ible, however, to confirm in the e forms many of the con
clu ion arrived at in Petromyzon. In both qualu and .\rnbly-
toma the much earlier appearance of the central canal bring 

about a much earlier and more exten ive expan ion of the fourth 
ventricle. The ections hown in figure 72 and 73, while po -
se sing enormou' expan -ion of the roof plate, exhibit less progres 
in the. differentiation of the tructure of the medulla than wa 
revealed in a 12 day Petromyzon (fig. 41 ), in which very little 
or no expansion had taken place in the roof plate. 

In qualus and .-\.mbly toma the typical embryonic central 
canal, in the form of a vertical cleft, is a comparatively late 
production. The canal appears oon after the neural fold co
ale ce as a horizontal cleft, it pre ence of ten being indicated 
only by a layer of pigment. This cleft become elliptical, then 
more or le. s circular, and finally change to a vertical or dor o-
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ventral cleft. These changes in the shape of the central canal 
suggest. a migration of cells, rather than a disintegration process 
or a splitting apart of the walls as a result of pressure from the 
ecretion of cerebro-spinal fluid. ·The earliest Squalus series 

showed an elliptical canal with its longest axis horizontal, this 
changed to circular, and finally to the so-called typical embryonic 
central canal (dorso-ventral cleft canal). For a time in the 
medulla of Amblystoma the roof plate is much thicker than the 
floor plate, a condition which can be attributed to the presence 
of a number of neural crest cells in the roof plate, easily distin
guishable from the other cells by their large size and spherical 
form. fter the neural crest cells had been entirely separated 
from the roof, the roof and floor plates are found to be about 
equally thick. The same thinning out of the roof plate occurs 
in qualus in part through the giving off of neural crest cells, 
which in this species are indistinguishable from the other cells 
of the medulla. It is evident in Amblystoma (figs. 74 and 83, 
R.P.) and also in Squalus that the roof plate of the medulla 
has become no thinner than the roof plate of the spinal cord 
through the throwing off of the neural crest cells. There is no 
evidence that the roof plate in the medulla is rendered any 
weaker or any more susceptible to expansion than is that of the 
pinal cord, through the migration of ganglion cells. 

pparently the first expansion of the roof plate in Ambly-
toma (fig. 74, R.P.) and in Squalus is produced as in Petro

myzon by an outward and upward migration af the roof plate 
cells. The later, more pronounced expansion and stretching of 
the roof plate can also be ascribed, as in Petromyzon, to internal 
pre ure due to a decided increase of cerebra-spinal fluid (see 
fig. 72 for qualus and 73 for N ecturus). In both species the 
dor al and middle portions of the embryonic central canal of the 
spinal cord are obliterated by an inward growth of the lateral 
plates through an a~dition of fibers. Pre sure on the cerebro
spinal fluid might be increased from that source. Also a similar 
effect would be produced through a marked proliferation of fibers 
in the medial and ventral portions of the lateral plates of the 
medulla, which brings about a coalescence of the ventral por-
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tions of the lateral plates in Squalus (fig. 72, C.C.C.) similar 
to the condition in Petromyzon. In T ecturus (fig. 73) and in 
\mblystoma the roof plates are expanded to such an extent that 

no fusion of the lateral plates take. place; nevertheless, the 
thickening of the walls tends to bring about a reduction in the 
size of the fourth ventricle and consequent pre sure on the 
cerebro-spinal fluid. The probability of a decided increase of 
internal pressure from the cerebro-spinal fluid resulting from the 
reduction in caliber of the embryonic central canal of the spinal 
cord by at least two-thirds, is more evident, if attention is directed 
to the fact that the length of the central canal of the spinal cord 
is fully twenty times that of the fourth ventricle. In both 
forms the above changes took place before the blood vessels had 
reached the dorsal surface of the roof plate or entered the 
medulla. A median sagittal section through a qualus embryo 
of the same stage as figure 72 shows that no pontine flexure ha 
appeared. 

E. Pig embryos. For making observation on the development 
of the tela chorioidea of the fourth ventricle in mammals the 
writer had access to a very complete set of frontal sections of 
pig embryos from a stage of 4 or 5 mm. up to 14 mm. embryos. 

The earliest section (fig. 75), which is from a 4 or 5 mm. pig, 
discloses that the fourth ventricle has only begun to expand. 
A large part of this expansion could be attributed to an outward 
and upward migration of the roof plate cell , and a part to in
ternal pre sure from cerebro- pinal fluid, of which traces are 
beginning to appear a a coagulum (S.C.F. ) . It hould be noted 
that the first blood ve els are appearing above the ba al por
tions of the roof plate, while none have at this stage entered the 
medulla. Al o the ependymal cytoplasm is sufficiently granular 
to sugge t a secretory proce , and finally the roof plate ha 
begun to expand before any nerve fiber have appeared in the 
marginal layer. 

A tran verse ection of the medulla of a 6 mm. pig (fig. 76) 
revealed a con iderable expan ion of the roof plate without the 
aid of a pontine flexure. It i apparent that an increa e in the 
amount of cerebro- pinal fluid i the main factor in bringing 
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about this pronounced expansion of the roof plate. Since the 
closure of the dorsal portion of the embryonic central canal of 
the spinal cord occurs much later in embryonic life, no increase 
in pressure from cerebro-spinal fluid dould take place from that 
ource. Also no increase was shown in the number of blood 

vessels outside the roof plate, and no blood vessels had entered 
the medulla. Consequently the only means of an increase of 
cerebro-spinal fluid would be through secretion and a slight 
infiltration from the blood vessels. This section demonstrates 
very strikingly, even more so than figure 75, that the roof ex
pan ion begin very early in the development of t~e pig's medulla, 
a is evident from the fact that nerve fibers have only begun 
to appear in the marginal layer. 

Between the 6 mm. and 7 mm. stages there occurs a marked 
increa e in the blood ves els in the mesenchyme above the roof 
plate and a few blood vessels are entering the substance of the 
medulla. There can be no question that the roof plate is now 
an efficient organ for the production of cerebro-spinal fluid, and 
there is a noteworthy increase in the amount of coagulum in the 
cavity (fig . 75, 76, and 77). The first embryonic cerebro-spinal 
fluid, probably a mere intercellular fluid, showed little or no 
coagulum, from the method of fixation and staining used. This 
may indicat a relative increase of the elements formed by secre
tion. Figure 77 hows that a marked expansion of the roof 
plate ha occurred in the 7 mm. pig. Since the 7.5 and 8 mm. 
pig embryos have very small pontine flexures, it is evident that 
thi pig embryo has developed a well-expanded roof plate and 
rhorioid plexu without the influence of a pontine flexure. 

The roof plate in the 10 mm. pig (fig. 78, R.Ex.) and in the 
14 mm. pig (figs. 79 and 80, R.Ex.) has undergone a decided 
expansion, e pecially in a dorsal direction. This final expan-
ion of the roof plate is unquestionably due to the action of the 

pontine flexure upon a fourth ventricle filled with cerebro-spinal 
fluid already under moderate pressure. It would have been 
impos ible for a pontine flexure acting alone on an empty fourth 
ventricle, a would be implied from His' experiments with bend
ing an empty rubber tube slit dorsally, to have brought about 
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the dorsal expansion of the roof plate exhibited in figure 79 and 
80. Apparently this expansion of the roof plate in the pig has 
b~en gradual, for absolutely no stretching of the roof plate has 
occurred, except in one place, namely in its central anterior 
portion (fig. 79) . 

A study of these sections has disclosed a direct relationship 
between the expansion of the roof plate and the amount of visi
ble coagulum in the ventricle. ince coagulum does not appear 
in sections of the early fourth ventricle, but doe appear after 
the tela rhorioidea has attained the function of producing cerebro
spinal fluid (as is indicated by its vascularity and the granular 
appearance of the cells) it is fair to assume that the non-coagu
lable cerebro- pinal fluid found in sections of the early embryos 
is an embryonic cerebro-spinal fluid, which differ in no way 
from the ordinary intercellular fluid of other tis ue,. On the 
other hand, the coagulum seen in section after the roof plate 
ha· reached the stage of a function al chorioid plexm; i. evidence 
of a chemical change in the fluid, which, if a product of secre
tion, is capable of exerting con iderable internal pres ure and 
consequent expansion of the roof plate. 

It is apparent that the greater expansion of the roof plate in 
the pig is produced by the same factor a were recorded for 
Petromyzon, namely, an early migration outward of the roof 
plate cell followed by an expan ion from within due to the for
mation of cerebro- pinal fluid, plu the action of a con picuou~ 
pontine flexure on a fourth ventricle filled wiih cerebro- pinal 
fluid already under moderate pre sure. 

F. Human embryos. For thi tudy an and a 15 mm. tran -
ver e series and a 23 mm. frontal eries were available. The e 
embryos were too far advanced to how the earlie t tages of 
the roof expan ion of the fourth ventricle. If, however, the 
extreme po terior end of the roof plate of the fourth ventricle 
i examined in the 23 mm. embryo (fig . 26 and 27, R.Ex.), in 
the 15 mm. embryo (fig . 2 and 29, R.Ex.), and in the mm. 
embryo (fig. 31, R.Ex.), which repre ent a region of the medulla 
little affected by the pontine flexure, it i apparent that the roof 
expansion wa caused by identically the ame factor a wa 
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recorded for the pig embryos. In view of the facts, this expla
nation of the formation of the roof expansion seems more ten
able to the writer than to attribute all, as His has done, to the 
action of a pontine flexure. For beyond question, a considerable 
expansion of the roof plate in the human medulla takes place 
before the pontine flexure appears. 

2. Description of three roof plate expansions of the spinal cord in 
the 20 cm. Polistotrema series 

An interesting variation (abnormality) was found in the spinal 
cord of a single specimen of Polistotrema (Bdellostoma), other
wi e unusual. Certain structures appeared in the roof of the 
cord that were very similar to the tela chorioidea of the fourth 
ventricle, and will be described because of the light that they 
may throw on the origin of the tela chorioidea of the fourth 
ventricle. 

What has been designated as the first roof plate expansion of 
the 20 cm. Polistotrema series is shown in the photographs of 
models 1 and 2 (figs. 1 and 2, 4 and 5, R.Ex.) to be an immense 
outcropping of the roof plate ependyma. Most unfortunately 
the anterior portion of this specimen, from which the series 
through the tail was taken, has been lost, so that it is impossible 
to state how much further cephalad this expansion of the roof 
plate extended, or whether there were other outcroppings of 
the roof plate in ·front of it as there are behind. It appears in 
the first model (fig. 2, R.Ex.) and in the first transverse section 
(fig. 10, R.P.Ex.) as a median mass, covering about one-half _of 
the dorsal surface of the spinal cord; it then shifts gradually 
over to the right side (figs. 2 and 11); then gradually attains a 
median position. In this position it continues as far as the 
middle of model 2 (fig. 5), covering a large part of the dorsal 
. urface of the spinal cord. 

For the most part the roof plate expansion contains a cavity 
of con iderable size, which is shown anteriorly in the cast (fig. 
3, C.C.Ex.) and in transverse section (figs. 10 to 12) to be in 
direct communication below with the central canal. Posteriorly 
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RU<'~1 a connection is wanting (fig. 13) . The fact that in various 
rhees (fig. 13) there is more or less of a tring of ependymal 
•nlls between the walls of the central canal and the roof plate 

Pxpansion suggests that in a more embryonic state an open com
munication existed between the roof plate cavity and the central 
canal, which became closed in the region of the po terior end of 
the roof expan ion, and persisted in the anterior end. Another 
variation to be noted in the cavity of the posterior end of the 
roof plate expansion is that it contains numerou islands and 
promontories of ependymal cells and connective tissue, shown 
as white spaces in figure 6. These probably represent portion 
of the roof plate that have not been completely excavated to 
form a continuous cavity. 

Transverse sections 11 to 13 show the cavity of this first roof 
plate expan ion to be larger than the fourth ventricle in Polisto
trema (fig . 64 to 66), and the whole structure more nearly 
resembles a typical fourth ventricle than does the fourth ven
tricle itself in this animal. For the most part the wall of the 
roof plate consist of true ependymal cells, differing in no way 
from those surrounding the central canal, except for their horter 
peripheral processes. Posteriorly connective ti sue takes the 
place of many of these cells. One of these cells is shown in 
figure 13A to be sufficiently granular to suggest a ecretory func
tion. Everywhere the walls of both the roof plate and the cen
tral canal are very vascular, sugge ting a modified choroid 
plexu . Figure 13A will demonstrate the ea e. with which infil
tration and diff u ion could take place between the blood ve el · 
of the roof plate and its cavity. In figure 11 a fold of the roof 
expansion, containing a blood ves el, will be een extending 
into the cavity, and about it there is collected a mas of coagu
lated cerebro- pinal fluid (S.C.F.). 

Of till greater intere t are the two po terior outcropping of 
the roof plates, designated a roof plate expan ion 2 and 3 
(fig . 4 and 5, R.Ex. 2 and 3), ince thee two roof plate expan
sion are con iderably maller than the fir t, they can be com
pared directly with the roof plate of the rhombencephalon of 
any embryo. 
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The so-called second roof plate expansion appears in model 
2 (figs. 4 and 5, R.Ex. 2) immediately behind the first. This i~ 
a much smaller outcropping of the roof plate. It contains a 
cavity (figs. 16 and 17, C.C.Ex.), which spreads out a little lat
erally and caudally, and communicates below with the central 
canal. This cavity is filled with a fine fibrillar feltwork that 
tains deeply with orange G, and which for the most part is 

coagulated cerebro-spinal fluid. The ependeymal walls of both 
the roof expansion and the central canal are sufficiently vascular 
to sugge t that we have here as in the previous roof expansion, 
a modified chorioid plexus which is producing cerebro-spinal 
Auid. 

In model 2 (figs. 4 and 5, R.Ex. 3) the third outcropping of the 
roof plate i ome little distance behind the second, about equal
ing it in size. This roof expansion has not been figured in trans
ver e ection, but from an examination of a graphic reconstruc
tion of the central canal, three small isolated cavities were seen 
extending in a cephalo-caudal direction. The middle cavity was 
found to be in communication below with the central canal. It 
held cerebra- pinal fluid, and its walls apparently functioned in 
the production of the same. 

It is evident that the e three expansions of the roof plate are 
independ~nt of one another. The arrangement of the three 
:=;mall i olated cavitie in the third expansion seems to be an 
embryonic condition, and suggests that the larger cavities may 
have been produced by the union of several smaller roof expan-
ion . It may be uppo ed that these expansions were formed 

by the multiplication of roof plate cells, which were pushed up 
in olid ma es, in which vacuolization and confluence of adja
cent cavitie produced the larger cavitie seen in the adult. 

It is of interest to note that in this individual a posterior sinus 
(fig. 20, S.T.), probably representing the inus terminalis of a 
normal individual, wa i olated by the complete occlusion of the 
central canal by ependymal tis ue. The ependyma surrounding 
thi cavity is very va cular, and the cavity is distended with 
cerebra- pinal fluid. Thi sinus is much larger than the fourth 
' ·entricle in a normal individual. 
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\\'hen the roof expansions in the spinal cord of this series of 
Polistotrema are compared with the fourth ventricle of the higher 
'crtebrate embryos, it is evident that the similarity is only super
ficial, for the later stages in the medulla oblongata (action of 
pontine flexure on a thin-roofed neural tube full of cerebro-spinal 
fluid under moderate pressure), are dependent on factors which 
are not present in the spinal cord of Polistotrema. The extreme 
caudal end of the roof plate of the fourth ventricle in the higher 
vertebrate"!, however, has not been affected by these later fac
tors, and presents a condition where comparison is made possible. 
From a comparison of the roof plate expansion in the 23 mm. 
human embryo (figs. 26 and 27, R.Ex.), in the 15 mm. human 
ei ibryo (figs. 28 and 29, R.Ex.), and in the mm. human embryo 
(fig. 31, R.Ex.) with the second roof plate expan ion of the 
spinal cord in the 20 cm. Polistotrema . eries (figs. 4 and 5, R. 
Ex. 2, and figs . 15 to 17, R.P.Ex. 2) and with the third roof plate 
expansion of the Rame. eries (figs. 4 and 5, R.Ex. 3), it is evident 
that the Rame main factor is present in all, namely, a migration 
outward and upward of certain roof plate ependymal cells to 
form an enlarged dorsal cavity. In each case the purpo e of 
this structure is to form an organ for the production and storing 
of cerebro-spinal fluid. As soon as these structure as urned 
the function of infiltrating and secretory organs their wall 
became further expanded from internal pressure of the cer bro
-;pinal fluid. 

From a review of the early tages of the formation of the roof 
expansion in man, the pig, Ambly toma, qualus, and Petro
myzon, it is fair to as ume that the ource and early development 
of the roof expansion of the medulla are identical to the three 
similar roof plate expan ions, described for the spinal cord of a 
20 cm. Poli totrema. It i po ible that both had their phylo
genetic anlage as mutation , the former from some primitive 
,·ertebrate, and the latter from a normal Poli totrema, that both 
were u eful and dominant characters, and in ca e of the medulla, 
where the animal was allowed to reproduce, thi. character became 
preRerved for the race. 
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CA E. U DERL YING TIIE FLA TTE1 Ir G OF THE SPI AL 
CORD IX CYCLOSTOMES 

If our attention is first directed to a transverse section through 
an adult Polistotrema (fig . 10 and 71) it might be inferred, since 
there i ample room in the membranous neural canal for a well
rounded pinal cord, that the flattening of the spinal cord might 
be attributed entirely to internal factors. A glance at a trans
ver e ection through a developing Polistotrema spinal cord 
(fig. 57) uffice to how that there i proportionately much less 
room within the membranou neural canal, and that a mechani
cal for e in the form of a rapidly growing notochord is at work 
imm diately below the pinal cord . 

• \.t the out tit eems advi able to establi h arbitrarily a typi
cal tate of an embryonic pinal cord, by which a direct com
pari on of one form can be made with another. The examina
tion of very early tage of the spinal cord in a large number of 
mbryo of qualu , Ambly toma, the chick, and the pig, in 

all of which the neural ube i formed by the rolling up of the 
neural plate, how tha the neural ube pa e through three 
. ta e : a) depr ed tub with he central canal in the form 
of a horizontal cl f · b) a ylindrical tube with the canal circu
lar in ro ection; and c) a laterally compre ed tube with the 
canal in the form of a vertical cleft (figs. 1 to 6). The exi t-
nce of thi erie of change in qualus ha been shown in a 

table of developmental tage compiled by cammon. The third 
e may b elected a the typical embryonic spinal cord. 

Thi ta e is reached at about the time of the first appearance 
of nerv fibers in the marginal layer. 

,\ a r ul of a compari on of the typical embryonic stages of 
he pinal cord in the following tran verse ection 3 (fig. 39 for 

Petrom zon, fi . 55 for Poli totrema, fig. 1 for qualus, fig. 
3 for .\mbl toma, fi . for the turtle, fig. 5 for the chick, 

and fi . for the pig) it i clear that we have all gradations from 

• It i obvious that thi compari on would have no value unles the sections 
were truly tran ver e ection . To avoid electing oblique transverse sections, 
th e figures were alway drawn from anterior trunk ections if the embryo 
bowed any flexures. 
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the nearly cylindrical spinal cord of the Cyclo tomes (Petro
myzon and Polistotrema) to the very much compre. ed (flat
tened laterally) cord of the chick and pig. ·were it not for the 
intermediate stages of .\.mblystoma and the turtle we might be 
justified in establi. hing two distinct type. of the embryonic 
pinal cord: type 1 cylindrical, and type 2 compressed. We 

could even go further and clas. ify the Cyclo tome embryonic 
cord under type 1 and the Gnatho. tome cord under type 2. 

While the equal expansion of the spinal cord through the addi
tion of nen·e cell. and fibers to the typical mbryonic . tage in 
the pig would t0nd to produce a cylindrical spinal cord ancl in 
the Cyclo. tome would tend to produce a depr0 .. cd cord thr 
internal structure show. that the origin of the diffrrences between 
the spinal cord of a Cyclo. tome and a mammal i. not so simple>. 
The neural axi of P tromyzon in an 0arly stag<', corresponding: 
to tage (a) ahow, is drcidrclly compre:sed in:tC'ad of deprc. :ed. 
The probl m then is to rxplain thr changr from a laterally com
pres ed cord in thr rarly P0trom~·zon rmbryos to t h0 gradually 
depr s. ed, ribbon-like, spinal cord of the adult . 

. \. careful examination of figures;),) to;)/, which ar<' taken from 
practically th0 amr rrgion from thrre diffrrrnt Poli. totrema 
mbryos, shows wry clrarly that the growing notochord is 

bringing about tlw rnarkrd flattrning (depression) and vrntral 
indenting of tlw spinal rord. In ronnection with figure' ,),:') it 
. hould h<' not0d that the spinal <:'Orel i. in the so-cal10d typical 
embryonic· stagr, and amid surroundings peculiarly favorable for 
undergoing a deprrssion from a rapid I~· growing notorhord. It 
will b . en that the spinal rem! i. elo;;ely rm·eloped by a men
ingeal mC'mbranr !'.JI. ), approximating a la~·er of ronn0ctivr 
ti:->suC', the future• membranous nrural arrh, which is firmly at
tached hclow to thr growinµ; notorhord. Dir0rtly aboYe, the 
mE>.,enchyme is proliferating and migrating to\\ard thr ccntC'r 
to form a median dorsal rartilagr .l/.D.C'.); while thrre is appar
ently but littlr lateral rr:danre in th0 way of ma. ;;ing of m0:-;en
chyme and thr formation of myotonw . In a somrwhat lat r 
, tage (fig .. 1GJ some growth ha. tak011 plarr in the notochord. 
produring a slight indentation 011 the spinal rord. In a much 

Tiff; Jfl["R"\ ~r. ot• ( O'IJ'' k \Tl\ f ,. l'ROI (H,l, 'OJ. :!ti, ~o. l 
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later .' tag (fig. -7) a m dian dor~al cartilage has been formed. 
The mu h . tronger membranou, neural archeH are firmly attached 
abo,•e to thi. dorsal cartilage' and below to the notochord. The 
. oft pla. tic spinal cord i: thus closely confined by the dorsal 
cartilag abO\·e and I s: closely h~· the neural arche laterally. 
The notochord b neath it has grown \'ery rapidly and it enor
mou: increa e in ize has brought about a decided flattening 
( d pr ion) of the pinal cord and indentation of it ventral 
. urface. 

It i. qually 1 ar in Petromyzon al that the growing noto-
hord i. to b look cl up n as a dir ct cau e for bringing about 

the Aatt nin of th . pinal cord. Th external conditions ur
rounding lw . pinal cord are . ho\vn in figure 5 to be equally 
fav rabl for a , i ·ting the notochord in thi proce , with the 
pos. ibl exception that th membranou neural arch i attached 
ahcwe to a membranous neural . pin in tead of a cartilage, which, 
how ,·er, may b compen:ate<l for by an increa ed dorsal growth 
of the myotome . . 

The hypoth . i. that th Aa t ning of the pinal cord in yclo-
tome · i.· largely brought ab ut by the upward gr wth of the 

notochord aft r th mann r f rth in th previou paragraph 
1. on. id rably .tr ngth ned hy h fa that a ertain relation
~hip xi. t betwe n the ize of th notochord and the amount 
f flattening of th<' . pinal cord. 
Thi i. cl ar in th<' 20 cm. Poli totrema : rie.· from ::; ctions 

of th<' po. terior <'nd of th<' pinal <'Ord (fig:. 10, 21 and 22) and 
irom th<' photographs of the mod l of th :ame r gion (figs. 7 
to !J) ; th Aattrning cl pr s. ion ) of the spinal cord h coming 
IC' . .., C'vidcnt a th<' noto hor<l <l cr('a:e. in . iz . ~Ior . triking 
i. a !">imilar relationship . hown in th<' tail region of th<' 70 mm. 
Polistotr<'ma <figs .. -n and ()0 for th<' r a.son that th<'s<' two ec
tion. "<'fC only onC'-fourt h of a millim<'t r apart. Th<' a hove· 
r lation. hip h tw<'en tlw iz<" of the notochord and tlw depr . -
ion of the pinal <'ord C'an h<' demon trated fully a: conclu

-.h·ely in the m<'dulla rC'gion s e fig .. ()I and £l2 ) . It . hould h<' 
record<'<! for tlwse two . ction that their . tructur i · the ::;ame 
a th a t of th<' pinal <'ord and that th<'y are le . than one-half 
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a n ill1m<'l<'r apart. .\ bo the same relation. hip could he !'lhown 
in ,,<•<'lion:-. antC'rior to figur(' G2, and from similar :cction: of a 
l'<'I romyzon lan·a. . \ pm;sibl<' objection to applying this argu-
111ent in the tail region might aris<' from th(' fact that the extrcm<' 
po terior nd of th<' spinal cord i: non-n rn>U ·, consi ting en
tir ly of p ndvma and undiff rentiated embryonic cC'lls. In 
r ply to this we would im·itC' comparison of figures 2 L and 22, 
wher the ·tructur(' i non-nC'rvous in both ca .. , and wlwr<' th 
C'ffC'ct of th<' notochord ii;; oln-iou . . 

That t hC' spinal cord of thC' higher vertebratc!'l ha. not been 
ci<'prp-.spcl h>· JH'('s:ur<' from th<' notochord i. du(' obviou. ly to 
tlw fact that t hP notochorcl is an C'mbryonic structur , which 
IH'n'r attains suffici nt . ize to haY(' any inAu('nC on thC' spinal 
<'ord. Thi · is clC'ar from figur · , 5 and , 6. In Cyclostom s. 
hm\ <'Ver, th<' notorhord is a ,·rry important . tructure, develops 
P:trly and grow. for a long period of time, and :erv . as th<' 
"kPletal axi of the adult. In fi ·h(':, .\ mphihia, and reptilr: th<' 
growing notorhord may han' :omc slight effect in AattC'ning of 
th<' adult . pinal cord. In .\ mphioxu. the ,-entral ·urfacc of th 
-.pinal cord clear!~· show:-. the indenting cffrrt of the growing 
notochord <fig. 70 ), and in the trunk region wher th<' diam ter 
of th<' notorhorcl i grcatC'st. the spinal cord i. mo. t depre . <'d. 

From the fnr<'going fach the following ronclu ion: s('<'lll full~· 

'' arrantcd: 
1) In th cl<'Yelopmen t of thr roof platr expansion tel a 

c·horioidra in thr m dulla oblon ata of mo. t " rt brat s thre<' 
. <'parat<' . tag<'. or rpoch.' of expan ·ion should he r cognizc<l: a I 
.\ fir:;t enlargrment of thr clor:-.al portion of thr rmhryonir cen
tral canal took plac<' from a migration outward and upward of 
C'crtain of the roof plate cell , or a~ was th cas in Prtromyzon 
from the migration of th<' nuclei and probable di. int gration of 
the rytopla ·m. h) The second :tagc in th expan. ion of the 
roof plat wa the direct result of an increa:-. of pr .. ure from 
the r rchro---pinal Auid. produced from at lea. t two po., iblc 
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sources. First in the lower vertebrates, as a consequenc<' of con
siderable embryonic cerebra-spinal fluid being forced imo the 
fourth ventricle from the closure of the dorsal and central por
tions of the embryonic central canal in the spinal cord and the 
ventral portion of the embryonic central canal in the medulla. 
through the union and fusion of the corresponding port ions of 
the lateral plates. Second, in all vertebrates, through the pro
duction of cerebra-spinal fluid by the walls of the fourth wntricle 
assuming the role of infiltration, diffusion and secretion. That 
the ventral portion of the embryonic central canal of the :;pinal 
cord was not expanded by the ame cause is explained by the 
fact that it was reinforced at a very early stage by nerve fiber:; 
and supported by a growing notochord. c) . \. third and final 
stage in the expansion of the roof plate in the higher vertebratef' 
was brought about by the appearance of a pontine flexure acting 
on a thin-roofed medulla filled with cerebra-spinal fluid , itself 
under moderate pressure. 

2) It i the opinion of the writer that the most importan t 
factors in bringing about the expansion of the roof plate of the 
medulla are those concerned in the second stage described above. 
For a con iderable period of time these factors apparently work 
in conjunction with the forces of the first stage in resisting counter 
ingrowths of the lateral plates which would tend to close up the 
central canal. Since it was shown that no pontine flexure oc
cured in Petromyzon, it can be concluded that the rather exten
sive expansion of the roof plate in the medulla of this genus was 
accompli hed olely through the factors entering into the first 
and econd tages. For the second stao-e it was recorded in 

b 

mo t ca e , especially well shown in the pig, that the size of the 
fourth ventricle and the expansion of its roof plate bear a close 
relation hip to the amount of coagulum seen in sections. Rince 
thi coagulum did not appear in sections until after the roof 
~late had att~in~d the function of producing cerebro-spinal fluid , 
it probably md1cate a chemical change in the cerebro-spinal 
ftu~d, the. products of secretion now being added to the tissue 
flmds which entered the ventricle by infiltration. As a produc1 
of secretion, the cerebra-spinal fluid would be capable of exertinf.!; 
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<'on,; iderable pres,;ure on the thin and plastic roof plate. The 
tPla chorioidea is differentiated as an organ for the production 
<> f cerebra-spinal fluid before blood \'es els have entered the 
r•entral nen'ous ;.;ystem, at a time when the nutriti,·e function 
of this fluid is important. 

3) The appearance of a third stage in the roof expansion of 
the medulla, clue to a pontine flexure, is of little significance 
save in the higher ,·ertebrateR, where it was held that without 
cerebro-spinal fluid confined in the ventricle there would be no 
reason for maintaining that a further expansion of the roof plate 
\rntild take place from the action of a pontine flexure; more than 
likely. the roof plate would ha,·e been folded up within the ven
tricle. In His' experiment with the bending upward of a dor
sally- lit piece of rubber tubing, the ela t:city of the rubbC'r 
tubing, which forced apart the cut . urfaces, would be comparable' 
to the action of the cerebra- pinal fluid under moderate pres. urc 
within the ventricle, which factor lliR has apparently disregarded. 

4 ) In the adult .\mphioxus there is nothing which for acer
tainty could be homologized to the fourth ventricle and its ex
prulCled roof plate. T\vo isolated crwities in the region of the 
roof plate, which might be taken for the anlage of the fourth 
ventricle, appear to the writer to be nothing more than \'e. tiges 
of a much larger embryonic central canal. If .\mph ioxus pos
"esscs no fourth Yentricle in the adult WC' may safely conjecturc 
that morc primiti,·e vertebrates had a ccntral nervous . ystem 
in which tlwrc was no di. tinction between medulla and pinal 
cord . 

. )) In an attc"npt to trace the phylogC'netic hi. tory of the roof 
cxpansion of the fourth \'entricle in living vertebrate. , the pecu
liar modification of the fourth nntricle in the adult Polistotrema 
(B<lellostoma) should he recorded here e\·en though it has been 
accurately described by f..;ander:->, Holm, :\Iis. \Yorthington, 
,'terzi, Cole, and Xicholls. From the adult it is evident that the 
well-formed fourth ventricle of the embryo ha become tran -
formed through a proces. of centralization to a deep-seated canal, 
for the most part no larger than the central canal of the spinal 
cord. Of <'special intemit is the fact that its anterior and pos-
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terior portions has developed into specialized organs for the pro
duction of cerebro-spinal fluid . Notwithstanding this speciali
zation, the fourth ventricle is thought to be decidedly inferior 
to the tela chorioidea of Petromyzon as an organ for the produc
tion of cerebro-spinal fluid. 

6) In the spinal cord of one individual of Polistotrema there 
occurred at least three expansions of the roof plate which re
semble the roof of the fourth ventricle in other vertebrates. 
From the fact that these expansions were very vascular and 
their cells granular it is inferred that they functioned as cho
roid. plexuses for the formation. of cerebro-spinal fluid. The 
writer presents the hypothesis that the fourth ventricle in ances
tral vertebrates may have originated as a mutation, similar to 
this sport plexus in the spinal cord of Polistotrema; that such 
sport expansions may have occurred at various places such as 
the diencephalic segment, the roof of the mesencephalon where 
a choroid plexus still exists in Petromyzon, and in the hind 
brain and spinal cord. Such mutations, proving to be useful 
have been preserved in the vertebrate race. 

Concerning the flattening of the spinal cord in Cyclostomes 

7) A great variation in the shape of the so-called typical 
embryonic spinal cord is to be recorded. In Petromyzon it was 
found to be nearly cylindrical, to be moderately compressed in 

qualus, Amblystoma, and in the turtle, and decidedly com
pressed in the chick and the pig. 

8) To obtain this typical stage the original compressed spinal 
cord of Petromyzon must have undergone a marked depression, 
and the early depressed neural tubes of Squalus, Amblystoma, 
turtle, chick, and pig must have undergone a decided com
pre sion. The main factor causing this depression in the former 
was thought to be ventral pressure from a growing notochord, 
and the compre sion of the latter was attributed to lateral pres
sure from the growing myotomes. 

9) Transverse sections immediately before and during the time 
that the greatest depression of the spinal cord is taking place 
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in Polistotrema and Petromyzon sho\Y conclusively that the 
main factor involved is the pronounced growth of the notochord . 
It was further established that the embryonic spinal cord wa 
not only in a very plastic condition, but that the general environ
ment was decidedly favorable for bringing about a depression 
of the spinal cord through this agency. 

10) The conclusion outlined in (9) were con iderably strength
ened by the fact that a direct relationship was establi hed, in 
both the medulla and tail region , between the size of the noto
chord and the amount of depression exhibited in the spinal cord. 
This was shown in late embryos in both Polistotrema and Petro
m_vzon, and in adult Poli totrema. 

11 ) That a imilar depres ion did not take place in the higher 
\'Crtebrate from a growing notochord was explained by the 
fact that the notochord is relatively a transitory and insignificant 
structure; while in the Cyclo tome it i not only formed early 
in embryonic life, but grow. rapidly and continuously. 
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PLATE 1 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

1 to 9 represent photographs from models of the extreme posterior <'nd of 
the spinal cord from a 20 cm. Polistotrema (Bdellostoma), illustrating a series 
of three extensions of the central canal into roof plate expansions. Thes<' models 
were prepared at a magnification of 100 diameters, and were reduced onP-half 
in photographing. In a few cases where certa in outlines were somewhat indistinct 
in the photographs they were . t rengthened with pen and ink. The roof pln,te 
expansions in these models were painted lighter and appear the same in t he 
photographs. Except at the po terior encl of t he last model, all of Lhe models 
of the spinal cord exhibit a marked depression and in ventral views they show 
a pronounced indentation at the center immediately above the notochord. As 
indicated by an arrow, the caudal direction in figures 1 to 3 is toward the left; 
while in figures 4 to 9 it is toward t he right. 

1 The most anterior of the four models seen from the righ t s ide. It includes 
a distance of about two segments . Observe t hat t he roof plate expansion, which 
covers a large portion of the dorsal surface of t he spinal cord, is rather low· IL 
i. not known where it begins, or "·hcther t here are other outcroppings in front of 
it as there are behind. I t extends caudad some little distance on this model. 
On the dorsal surface of the cord one dorsal or sensory root is shown, and on the 
ventral side one ventral root is sePn in ent irety, being composed of several root
lets. X 50. 

2 Dorsal view of the same model Hhown in figure 1, seen from above. K ote that 
the roof expansion covers a la rge port ion of the spinal cord. At the anterior end 
it ocrupics a la rge central porLion, then becomes gradually smaller , and at the 
~amp t imc is confined la rgely to the left side, after which it gradually i nc·reases 
in Hize until the posterior encl of the model is reached, where it is decidedly wider 
than at the anterior encl, and extend. farther over to the right side than to the 
left. X 50. 

3 Yen tral vic11· of the cast of t he ccn lral canal and extension of the same up and 
out into the roof expansion of the same region of the cord as is shown in figures 
1 and 2. ft will be. cen that the central canal and cavity of the roof plate expan
sion arc connected t hroughout. In certain places on the right side, shown in 
white, the roof plate is solid, cons isting of ependymal and connective tissue in 
place of a cavity. For some distance posteriorly on the right side, where t he roof 
rxpansion is wide t, there is no cavity in the roof expans ion. The knob-like 
projections from the right side of the cast of the central canal represent diver
ticula, and in sections through such a region Lhercwoulcl appear to be two central 
canals. X .10. 

A!JllREVIATIO ' S 

( '.('. , central canal or ca~t of the same 
r.C.Ex., central canal extension into 

roof plate expansion or cast of the 
same 

11!.R., motor or ventral spinal nerve 
root 

R.Ex., roof plate expansion 
8.R., sensory or dorsal spinal nerve 

root 

------------------------------111 
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PLATE 2 

EXl·LAKATION OF FIGURES 

4 Lateral view of the left.side of the second model of the Polistotrcma spinal 
cord, which should follow figure 1. Observe the continuation of the first roof 
plate expansion noted in figure 1 and two additional outcroppings of the roof 
plate (R . E.t. 2 and 3). Between these outcroppings the spinal cord is perfectly 
normal. Three motor and sensory roots are shown in the figure . X 50. 

5 Dor al photograph of the same model as figure 4. The extent and posi
tions of the three roof plate outcroppings previously mentioned in the description 
of figure 4 are well portrayed here, as are a lso the sensory roots. X 50. 

6 Dorsal view of a cast of the more caudal portion of t he central canal and 
cavity of the first roof plate expansion. This cast differs from the more anterior 
cast in that there a re no connections between the central canal and the cavity 
of the roof expansion. Evidence from transverse sections favors the view that 
a connection once existed, which has been cu t off in later development. In the 
two posterior outcroppings of the roof plate there is a connection between the 
central canal and the cavity of the roof expansion. The light places in the photo
graph are indicative of places in the roof expansion where it is olid and con
tains no cavity. They are more numerous and decidedly larger than was shown 
in the more anterior model (fig. 3). X 50. 

Between models 2 and 4 (figs. 4 and 7) comes model 3, the photograph of,,. hici. 
has not been included as a figure. It is about equal in length to models 2 and 4, 
imply connecting the two, without presenting any peculiarities in roof plate 

expan. ion, etr . 

AllllREV!ATIOl\8 

Jf .R., motor or ventral spinal nerve 
root 

R.Ex., roof plate expansion 
R.Ex. (2), second roof plate expansion 

in the Polistotrcrna rorcl 
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R.E.c. (3), third roof plate cxpn.nsion 
in the Polistotrema cord 

8.R., sensory or dorsal spinal nerve 
root 
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PLATE 3 

EXPLANATIOC\' OF l"IGUR~~S 

7, 8, and 9 represent lateral, dorsal, and ventral photograph~ of the fouri.h 
model, which includes the extreme posterior end of the spinal cord. Note p,
pecially the swelling above and below (S.T.) caused probably by an abnormal 
sinus terminalis. From this point caudad two factors oreur, which may grc:irly 
modify the shape of the spinal cord. First, the notochord gradually decrc:isC's 
in caliber and ends at (Nc.1); second, the spinal cord has not developed a nervous 
structure, consisting solely of ependyrna and round undifferentiated embryonic 
cells. As a result the spinal cord will be seen to gradually becomr rounded, 
and after extending past the notochord it ends in dorsal and ventral processes 
that become lost in the surrounding connective tissue. The posterior motor 
roots exhibit a reduction in the number of rootlets, and they approximate each 
other more closely. The posterior sensory roots become greatly reduced in size, 
and the last left one has no correspond ing roots on the oppo~i!C' ~idc. X 50. 

ABBRJ,;VIA'l'IONS 

M.R. (1), last motor or ventral spinal S.R. (1), last sensor.'· or dorsal spinal 
nerve root nerve root 

Ne. (1), posterior end of Polistotrema S. T., sinus terminnli~ 
notochord shown in model 

PLATE 4 

EXPLANATION 0~' FIGURES 

10 to 23, show 14 transverse sections through the posterior spinal cord region 
of a 20 cm. Polistotrema (Bdellostoma), the same as was modelled and shown in 
figures 1 to 9. The outlines were all drawn with the a id of a Leitz-Edinger draw
ing apparatus, using a magnification of 140 diameters and were reduced one
half in reproduction. They are numbered consecutivelv from anterior to posterior. 
Figures 10 to 14 pass through what has been design~ted as the first roof plate 
expansion; figures 15 to 17 through the second roof plate expansion; figure 20 
through the abnormal sinus terminalis; and figure 21 to 23 at various intervals 
through the extreme posterior end of the spinal cord, which has failed to develop 
any nervous structure , and ha not to any extent been flattened in its develop
ment by the growth of the notochord. The enormous concavity seen on the ven
tral surface of spinal cord in figures 11to14 is to a large extent an artifact due to 
the preparation of the series. It should be noted that the cavities of the roof 
plate expansions arc full of a fibrillar feltwork for the most part coagulated 
ccrcbro-spinal fluid, that their walls a re moder~tely expanded by it, and their 
CC'Jls are ufficien tly granular to suggest a secretary fun ct ion. 

10 is from the most anterior section of this series. The entire neural arch, 
median dornal cartilaginous bar, and a portion of the notochord are included in 
this figure. The so-called first roof plate expansion covers a large area of the 
central portion of the spinal cord; its cavity is in communication with the cen 
tral canal. The ependymal walls of both the cavity and central canal arc .com
posed of several layers of cells. Motor roots, motor cells, substantia gelatmosri 
cell , and blood ves els are to be seen in transverse section . X 70. 

(Cunt1'11uer/ m1 page 50) 
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(Continued from page 48) 

11 A transverse section taken 840 microns behind figure 10. l: 1rnuld pass 
through about the center of the first model (figs. 1and2) . Note th:H i he roof ex
pansion, while containing an enormous cavity, is confined almost «111 irely to the 
right side. It is decidedly suggestive of a chorioid plexus fon11ing cerebro
spinal fluid. A blood vessel lies in a fold in its wall and abou11 his fo ld there is 
a great mass of coagulum. Throughout the first roof plate expa1rnion, the c~v
ity, and in many places the central canal itself, is larger than <'it her the thlfd 
or the fourth ventricle. X 70. 

12 From a section 645 microns behind figure 11, and not far from the cau~al 
end of the first model (figs. 1 and 2). At this point the first roof plate expanswn 
and its enclosed cavity attain their greatest width, which cavity is broadly con
nected with the central canal. X 70. 

13 Transverse section SO microns behind figure 12 and at the very beginning of 
model 2 (figs. 4 and 5). The dorsal wall of the first roof expansion is very wide and 
extremely vascular, and the convexity of its walls and the arch of the cavity bear 
evidence of moderate internal pressure from cerebro-spinal fluid. The wall, 
while still quite thick, contains a lesser number of ependymal cells, but more 
connective tissue. Note especially the absence of any direct connection between 
the cavity of the roof expansion and the central canal. .\. chain of cpendymal 
cells still connects the two, and may be indicative of a former embryonic c.on
nection that has been lost. From this region, caudad, there is no commumca
tion between the cavity of the roof expansion and the central canal. That a 
former connection occurred may be indicated by the fact that at various mter
vals ependymal cells are scattered between the two. A sensory root can be seen 
sending its fibers inward toward what is believed to be the substantia gclatinosa. 
x 70. 

13 A, represents a small portion of the first roof plate expansion and its in
closed cavity from a section taken 410 microns behind figure 13. Observe .es
pecially the rich blood supply for the dorsal wall and the ease by which diffuswn 
could take place between a blood vessel and the cavity. A large roof plalc cell 
is drawn separately, highly magnified, directly to the left of 13 A. Note tl~c 
fine granules in cytoplasm, which gives evidence of being secretory . X 12v· 

ABBREVIATIONS 

B. V., blood vessel 
C.C., central canal 
C.C.Ex., central canal extension into 

roof plate expansion 
Ep.N., layer of ependymal nuclei 
M.C. , motor or effective cells 
M.D.C., median dorsal cartilaginous 

bar 
M.F., Mi.illerian or giant fiber 
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111.R., motor or ventral spinal nerve 
root 

,\T .• 4., membranous neural a rch 
N.C., notochord 
R.P.Ex., roof plate expansion 
8.C.F., cerebro-spinal fluid 
8.G., substantia gclatinosa 
8.R., sensory or dorsal spinal nerve 

root 
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l'L.\TE .) 

EXl'L.\X.\'l'IOX OF F11;u1m,; 

14 lirom a transverse section taken 1\l rnicron~ behincl fiµ;11n· 1:3A. It repre
sents a condition found throughout the C'n! ir<' postPrinr encl of th<' first roof 
expansion, where a series of cavities are connC'dNl with one :rnnthN. .\motor 

root is seen issuing from the cord. X 70. 
15 to 17 Three transverse sections, anterior, llliddlc , and posterior through 

what has been designated as the second outcropping of !hr roof plat<', whirh 
in model 2 (figs . 4 and 5) appears immediately behind the first roof C'xpansion 
already figured. In figure 15, which is through the anterior end of this roof 
plate expansion, the outcropping is one of cells only. In figure 16 a distinct cav
ity containing coagulum is visible, connected below with the central canal. Oh
serve the vascularity of its walls, of the cpendyma surrounding the central cann 1 

and the diverticula of the same, which doubtless serve as a modified chorioid 
plexus for producing ccrebro-spinal fluid. In figure 17, which is through thr 
posterior end of ths roof expansion, a cavity is still present. Its walls, which 
are mainly connective tissue, arc rich in blood vessels. ,\ few scattered ependy
mal cells and fibers represent a possible connection with the central canal. .\ 
third outcropping of the roof plate has been described, but not figure<! in trans
verse section. It is located behind th e second expansion, and the fact that no 
ependymal cells are encountered bch1·ecn the first and the second, and the second 
and third roof expansions, except immediately smrounding the central canal, 
favors the view that these separate outcroppings of the roof pln.te in the adult 

were never connectod in an embryonic state. X 70. 
18 and 19 Two sections some distance caudad of figure 17 and some littl e 

distance apart. They show the spinal cord to be pNfcctly normal, but to be 
gradually tapering down in s ize . Figure 18 is from that part of the cord repre
sented by model 3. The ependyrnal area in the l'C'nter has maintainC'd its nrig i 
nal size, the rcduclion that has occurred in sizC' iH to hr fmm<l in tlw 11 Pn nu
portion. Not only docs the epcndymal arra hrmHll~· diYiciC' t lw 'l'i11:11 !'<>rd into 
two halves, but it has here as else\\' here in :i 1H11nhC'r o[ pl:tc·(''· 1'nl ir<'ly 11blilP1-
ated the central canal for a space of a fC\\' 111 il'rons. Fi gun· rn i' ~cJtne cl1stancC' 
caudad of figure 18, passing through the sensory nPrve roots one sPgment anterior 
to the abnormal sinus terminalis (model -1, fig. 0, S.1'.). The spinal cord will 
be seen to be fast losing its nervous stru cture, for no motor cells \\'ill lw seen Ill 

this seC'tion o r in any further caudad. X 70. 

ABlllU~\'IA'l'lO:'>iS 
Jl. V.C., median ventral eartil aginous 

B.\i. , blood vessel 
C.C., central canal 
C.C.Ex., central canal extension into 

roof plate expansion or cast of the 

same 
Ep.C., ependymal cells 
Ep.N., layer of epenclymal nuclei 
.11 .D.C., median dorsal cartilaginous 

bar 
M.R. , moLor or ventral spinal nerve 

root 

bar 
X.A ., membranous neural arch 

Y c., notochorcl 
R.P.E.t., roof pln.tc expansion 
R.P.Ex. (2), second roof plate pxpan-

sion 
S.G., substantia gelatinosa 
S.R., sensor~' or dorsnl spinal ncrYe 

root 
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PL\'l'E 6 

EXPLANATION 0~' l'IGUHES 

:?O Through the center of the abnormal sinus tcrminalis, showing the last 
pair of sensory roots (not last sensory root ) in section. Observe especially the 
large abnormal sinus together with the rirh vasC'ultir supply for the tissue immedi
ately surrounding it. Xotc also the dorsal and ventral welling caused by this 
sinus and compare with photograph of the model (figs. 7 and 9). They show every 
evidence of being expanded by the C'erehro-spinal fluid. From this point caudad 
no nervous strurtures have developed in the pinal cord. Also from this point 
('auclad the notorhord gradually decreases in caliber. X 70. 

21 to 23 represent three transverse sections taken through the extreme pos
terior, non-nervous, encl of the spinal cord, which is composed solely of support
ing tissue and undifferentiated embryonic rells. Figure 21 is the most cephalic, 
and passes through the spinal cord a short distance behind the abnormal sinus 
terminalis (figs. 9 and 20, S.'l'.). The spinal cord is still flattened here, but not 
indented vcntrad, and contains a normal rentral canal. In figure 22 there has 
occu,rred a marked rcdurtion in the size of the notochord. Observe that the 
spinal cord has not berome flattened as it has more anteriorly, where the noto
chord is massive. With figures 21 and 22 compare figures 59 and 60, which are 
taken from a similar region of the spinal cord from a 70 mm. Polistotrema embryo . 
Figure 23 is the last of this series of drawings. It passes through the extreme 
posterior end of the spinal cord, some -l5 mirrons caudad of the last trace of the 
notochord. Xote the presence of a central canal, and that the cord has separated 
into several prorcsscs , ,,·hirh further on beronH' lost in the surrounding con
nective ti. sue. X iO. 

PLATE 7 

t;XPLANATI01' OF FIGURES 

24 to 31 From transverse frontal section through the medulla and spinal 
cord of several human embryos, drawn with the aid of an Edinger-Leitz draw
ing apparatus, and reduced 3 diameters in reproduction. 

24 and 25 From transverse sections through the rhombic brain (frontal 
through thr embryo) of a 23 mm. human embryo; figure 25 passrs through the V 
root and posterior end of the cerebellar rudiments (lateral lobes), while figure 24 
is from a more anterior section. The roof expansion (chorioid plexus ) is shown 
as a conspicuous black line in these figures. Everywhere within the boundaries 
of the roof expansion, the cavity is filled not only with coagulated cerebro-spinal 
fluid, but with embryonic red corpu cles. \\'hether these entered through vcno
lymphatic openings (C) or arc the result of extravasations was not determined. 
Wherever mesenchyme horders the roof expansion it is very vascular. It is 
apparent that the roof expansion is under moderate internal pressure. At fir t 
glance the roof expansion will show resemblance to the so-called first roof plate 
expansion of the spinal cord of the 20 cm. Polistotrcma, already figured, but itR 
lat<'r modr of development was shown to be very different . X 10. 

(C'onlinued on page 56) 
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··-M .V.C:. 

\BIJIH:VIATTOXS 

B.1·., blood V<'88<'1 
('.C., r<'ntral ranal 
r.X .. \ ., cartilaginouR neural arrh 
r.T., white fihrouR ronnective tiRRUP 
Ep., <'pendyma 
.lf.DJ'., median dor8al cartilaginous bar 
.lf.1' .r., mNlinn 1·entral rartilaginouR hnr 
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.ll yo., myotomes 

.\' c., notochord 
s.r.F. , rcrchro-spinal fluid . 
, 'p .. 1f. , spinal cord 
S .R., cnsory or dorsal spinal n<>rve 

root 
8 . T., sinus tcrminali~ 



(Continued from page 54) 

:.:!6 and 21 Represent bYO transverse sections through the medulla, passing 
through the posterior end of the fourth ventricle of the same series from which 
figures 24 and 25 were drawn. otc especially the expansion of the roof plate 
and compare with the so-called second roof plate expansion of the 20 cm. Polis
totrcma spinal cord (fig. 16). lt is questionable whether the openings (C) arc 
artifacts or nol. As was noted previously, the mcsenchyrne outside the roof 
plate is very vascular and the roof plate has the appcarncc of being under a moder
ate degree of internal prcssmc. X 10 

28 A rather oblique frontal section through the medulla of a 15 mm. human 
embryo (Inst. of Anat., trans. series, H 23). In this region the contour of the 
rhombic brain is such that the posterior part of the roof expansion of the fourth 
ventricle is cut transvcrscl,,•; \\·hilc the more anterior portion, seen below, appears 
more or less in frontal section. :\lore anterior sections would show the roof 
plate to be continuous. The posterior encl of the fomth ventricle will admit of 
direct comparison with the econcl roof expansion of the 20 cm. Polistotrema 
spinal cord (fig. 16). Had the fourth ventricle been empty, as was the case of 
the ruhbrr tubing in His' rxperiments, there would he absolutely no grounds 
for believing that the anterior portion of the roof plate would be expanded as 
it is by the appearance of a pontinc flexure. It might on the contrary have been 
foldrd up within the ventricle. X 16.6. 

29 A transverse section through the extreme posterior end of the fourth 
ventricle of the same series as figure 2, . There is here a slight roof plate expansion 
C'Ontaining no cavity. Compare with figure 15. X 16.6. 

30 Transverse section through the thoracic spinal cord, taken from the same 
series as figure 2 . Note that the roof plate consists of ependyma only, while 
the floor is reinforced by white matter, and even at thi late stage if any marked 
increase in pressure occurred from the ccrebro-spinal fluid of this region, an 
rxpansion of the roof plate would have been entirely possible. X 16.6. 

31 Similar to figure 28, but from an 8 mm. human embryo (Inst. of Anat., 
series H4) . In this plane the posterior encl of the fourth ventricle is cut nearly 
transversely, and is directly comparable with the second roof expansion of the 
20 cm. Polistotrcma spinal cord (fig. 16). The cavity was full of coagulum, its 
walls have the appearance of being under moderate internal pressure, and the 
adjacent mescnchyme is very vascular. X 46.6. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

B. V., blood vessel 
C., an apparent communication be

tween the veno-lymphatics and the 
fourth ventricle 

C.C., central canal 
Ch .n., chondrocranium 
C. P., choroid plexus of the fourth 

ventricle 
('rb .L., lateral lobes of the cerebellum 
C. T., white fibrous connective ti sue 
Ep. , cpendyma 
Ex.Ar., external arcuate fibers 
I.L., inner or epcndymal layer of nuclei 
Mar.L., marginal layer 
M.L., mantle layer 
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Ol., inferior olive 
R.Ex., roof plate expansion 
R.L., rhombic lip 
R.P., roof plate of the central nervous 

system 
S.C., semicircular canals 
S.R., sensory or dorsal spinal nerve 

root 
T.S., tractus solitarius 
VIII.G., auditory ganglion 
V.L.S., veno-lymphatie sinus 
V.R., trigeminal root 
W.R.F., white reticular formation 
XI.R., accessory nerve root 
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PLATE 8 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURE>; 

32 to 53 A scrie of transverse sections through the region of the V, VII I. 
and X ganglia in embryos of Petromyzon of ages varying from 10 to 26 days. 1 t 
will be seen from these sections that Petromyzon develops an extensive roof 

expansion without the aid of a pontine flexure, and the cranial and spinal gangli a 
arc well-formed while the central nervous system is a solid cord. All of th(' 
figures were drawn with the aid of an Edinger-Leitz drawing apparatus. With 
figure 54 a magnification of 76.6 diameters was used, \\·hile 250 diameters was used 
for the others. In reproduction they were all reduced one-half. 

32 Transverse section through the medulla in the region of the auditor~ 
vesicle from a 10 clay Petromyzon. This is my oldest embryo in which the cen
tral nervous system has remained a solid cord. Ordinarily it becomes tubular 
during the seventh clay. This section shows the medulla to consist of a syncy
tium of protoplasm, consisting of a mass of round nuclei, much yolk, and a fe\\ 
fibers in the marginal layer. The nuclei have migrated a short distance to eithe r 
side of the median dorso-ventral line. A scam (C.C'.S. ) has appeared here, which 
marks the position and beginning of the embryonic central canal. The proto
plasm bordering the central canal seam is finely granular and may be assum
ing a secretory function. The acustic ganglia and fibers arc shown to be wpl J
differentiated on both sides. X 125. 

33 to 35 Three transverse sections passing through the medulla region of 
another 10 day Petromyzon embryo, in which the central canal has been somewhat 
retarded in development. These sections pass through the V, VIII, and X gan
glia respectively, and with the exception that the central canal furrow or seam 
(C.C'.S.) has expanded into small dorsal and ventral cavities (no dorsal cavity 
has appeared in fig. 35) the general structure of the medulla is about the same 
as in figure 32. Later these cavities will become the dorsal and ventral ex
pansions of the embryonic central canal of the medulla. The protoplasm in the 
region of this seam is granular and may be secreting an embryonic ccrebro
spinal fluid. From these figures it will be seen that the beginning of the central 
canal occurs at the same time throughout the entire rhombic brain. The anterior 
portion of the spinal cord, while not figured, contains a central canal furrow in 
the same stage. X 125. 

(Continued on page 60) 

ABBREVIATIONS 

.lwl. \ ' ., auditory vesicle or otocyst 
Br.A., branchial arch 
B. V. , blood vessel 
C.C., central canal 
C'.C.C., central canal closure, caused 

by fusion of lateral plates 
C'.C.8 .. central canal seam or furrow, 

in Prtr<imyzon 
Ep.N., layer of epenclymal nuclei 
F.L.P., fused lateral plates of the 

pinal cord 
fi'.P., floor plate of the central nervous 

system; 
G.C., germinal cell 
,\for.L., marginal layer 
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.\1 es.. mcsencephalon 
Jt.L., mantle layer 
.\1y'1., myotomcs 
.V c .. notochorcl 
P.B., pineal body 
R.P., roof plate of the central ner-

vous system 
Sp.M., spinal cord 
Sy.P., syncytium of protoplasm 
Tel., telenccphalon 
V.G., Gasserian or scmilunar ganglion 
VIII. VII., acustico-fascialis ganglion 
W.M., white matter 
X.G., vagus ganglion (noclosum). 
Y., yolk granules 
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(Continued from vage 58) 

36 to 38 From a 11 day Petromyzon embryo through the same regions as thotie 
shown in figures 33 to 35, and to facilitate comparison were placed directly un
der them. Considerable progress has occurred everywhere. Note 1) that 
the central canal seam with its small dorsal and ventral cavities in the 10 mm. 
series has given place to a typical embryonic central canal, which is much wider 
at the top and bottom than at the center. The constricted portion of co urse 
represents the last place for the protoplasm to give way or to be disintegrated. 
2) The floor plate is slightly thicker and less expanded than the roof plate, bciHg 
reinforced on the outside by white matter and by a rapidly growing notochord 
below. 3) .\ few more nerve fibers and nuclei have appeared in the lateral 
plates. 4) The number of dividing germinal cells has increased while the num
ber of yolk granules remains about the same. ii) The first blood vessels have pul 
in appearance directly outside the meningeal membrane (fig . 37, B. V. and 
nearer the roof plate on the opposite side). X 125. 

39 Transverse section through the spinal cord of the same 11 day Petromyzon 
series as figures 36 to 38, showing the so-called typical embryonic spinal 
cord. X 125. 

40 and 41 ~omewhat oblique transverse sections from a 12day l'etromyzon , 
passing in figure 40, through the V ganglion on one side and the VIII ganglion Oil 

the opposite ide, and in figure 41 through the X ganglion on one side and a 
region behind the X ganglion on the opposite side. They can readily be compared 
"·ith the 11 day series above (figs. 36- 38). The lateral plates have apparently 
increased notably in the number of nerve fibers and nuclei, some of which , however. 
will have to be attributed to the fact that the sections arc cut quite obliquely. 
Also the numbers of nerve fibers have increased in the floor plate. Throughout, 
the central canal has increased in " ·idth . Of especial interest is a small central 
mass of protoplasm (Sy. P. ) in figure 40, which for a space of 50 microns per
sists as the last remnant of a once solid mass of protoplasm in the center of the 
medulla. It is obvious at this stage that some factor must have prod.uced suf
ficient internal pressure to prevent the closing up of the ventricle on account 
of the rapid increase of cells and fibe rs in the lateral plates. It is fair to assume 
that this factor is internal pressure from ccrebro-spinal fluid. X 125. 

:;.i of this plate will be desc ribed in its proper place, oppositP the next plate . 
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PLATE 9 

EXPLANATIOX OF FIGURE;; 

I:! to 44 Three transverse sections through th<' medulla of :rn I'- day l'etromy
w n l'mbryo, passing through the \ ·, \'III , and X ganglia, and for th<' sake of com
parison preserving thr samr ordrr or arrangement as was used for the earlier 
Pmbryos . .\ slight increase in the white matter is to h<' noted for the lateral and 
ventral plates over the 12 day series; hut little, if an~· rhange has taken place in 
t.he central canal, unlrss possibly the central portion has incrrasl'd slightly in 
width. .\ bsolutely no further expansion of thr roof platr has oc·r·u1TNI. Since 
:;ections through the medulla of a 14 and 16 day serirs prescnt<'d about thr ~amr 
appearance as figures 42 to 44 none were figured. X 12.). 

45 Transverse section through the cephalic portion of thr spinal !'ord from 
the same series as figures 42 to 44. Observe especially the beginning of the dorsal 
closure of the central canal (C.C .C.). showing the central canal to ronsist of dor
sal and ventral cavities and a central seam. strongly resPmhling the stage whpn 
it first appeared in the spinal cord. This dorsal closure of the embryonic erntral 
t•nnal begins in the antPrior portion of the spinal cord much rarlicr than thr cor
rrsponding ventral clo. urc of the embryonic central cannl in th<' nwdulla, oceur
ing in my se ries of 14 and 15 days. It i. obviously caused by tlw ingrowth of 
thr lateral plates due to the !!:!'Cat increase in thr numbrr of nrn·p fiber~. X 12.i. 

46 to 4 Three transverse sections throu!!:h the same region of the mrdulla of 
a 20 day Pctromyzon as is shown above in figures 42 to 44 for th<' 18 day embryo. 
It will he seen that many noticrablc changes have taken placr, dur primarily 
to a marked incrcasr of nerve fibers in the lateral and ventral plates, and to a 
"light incrca c in the number of cells in the lateral plates. The shape of thr 
mrdulla has hecome more compressed (flattened out in a dorso-ventral planc l. 
Unquestionably the increase of fihers in the lateral plates has occurred largely 
in the median and ventral portions. Note the result on the embryonic central 
c·anal, which has been completely closed, except for a small dorsal triangular 
cavity (('.('.) the early fourth ventricle. Its roof plate, however, has expanded 
somewhat. Observe that true ependymal cells are beginning •) take on form 
:i.bout the ventricle, and those in the roof plate may soon assume :i. secretory funr
t ion, if they are not already active. .\lso the blood vessels have become morr 
abundnnt outside of the medulla, especially in the re~ion of the roof plate, which 
would makr infiltration and diffusion through the roof platr into the ventrich' 

t':1S)'. X 12.') . 
.J!l From a tran vC'l'SC section through the anterior portion of thr spinal cord. 

Observe the great increas in fibers in the lateral and ventral plates, and note' 
that the clrft-like embryonic central ranal has hecome entire!~· closed, hut for 
a small portion, which will remnin as thr adult central canal. It is obviou that 
the two portions of the embryonic central cn.nnl which persist in the mrdulla 
and the spinal cord arc the oppo~i((', heini;( the dorsal in thr mrdulla :ind thr wn

tral in the cord. X 125. 
50 to 53 Four transvcrBc sedions through the medulla of a :!6 day Petrom.\' · 

zon embryo, taken through the Y, \'III , and X ganglia. and throu~h a region 
behind the fourth ventricle where the crntral canal is passing ventral to as ume 
its characteri tic position in the spinal cord. .\ comparison with the 20 day 
eries above (figs. 46 to 4 ) will demon trate a marked increa e in the ize of th!' 

medulla and the fourth ventricle. and a greater expansion an<l convr"it~· of thr 

(('ontinued on page 62) 
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(Continued from page 61) 

roof plate, in consequence of which the dorsal tips of the lateral plates arc 11·idely 
Hcparatcd. There is a marked increase in the number of nerve fibers in the lateral 
plate·, especially in the median and ventral portions. Of prime importance is 
the great expansion of the fourth ventricle and the roof plate. which apparently 
in Pctromyzon ean be explained only from internal factors, the most obvious 
of which is the mechanical expansion due to an inereasc in the ccrebro-spinal 
Auid. It will be seen that these forces were sufficiently strong to more than 
offset the thickening of the lateral plates which would tend to obliterate the 
dorsal portion of the embryonic central canal as it has the ventral portion. It 
is apparent that this internal pressure has pushed the lateral wall apart in the 
dorsal region, whcrr the lateral plates are thinnrst and weakest. As was pointed 
out in the 20 day series the epcndymal cells arc becoming differentiated and 
probably have assumed a secretory function. Likewise the increase in the num
ber of blood vessels above the roof plate favors filtration and diffusion into the 
fourth ventricle. X 125 . 

. 54 (Hee preceding plate. ) :\Icdian longitudinal section through the head 
region of a 26 day Pctromyzon embryo introduced for a comparison with the 
transverse sections in figures 50 to 53. Note especially that the marked convexity 
of the roof plate of the fourth ventricle is suggestive of expansion from an in
crease of ccrcbro-spinal Auid. Absolutely no pontine fiexure is to be seen, the 
little convexity that occurs in the Aoor plate can casil~· be attributed to an in
crease in the number of nerve fibers. Observe that the fourth ventricle (C.C.) 
is the remains of thr dorsal portion of the original embryonic central canal, while 
the central canal of the spinal cord is the remains of the ventral portion. The 
ventral portion of the embryonic central canal of the medulla has been obliter
ated through the fusion of the ventral portions of the lateral plates. X 38.3. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

.lud. I"., auditory vesicle or otocyst 
BX., blood vessel 
r.c., central canal 
r.c.r·., central canal closurr, caused 

by fusion of latrral plates 
Ep., ependyma 
Ep .. Y., layer of cpendymal nuclri 
G.C., germinal cell 
G .. U., white matter 
. 11. l~ .. mantle la~·r r 

Jf yo., myotomes 
,V.C., nerve cell 
R.Ex., roof plate expansion 
R.P., roof plate of the central nervous 

system 
V.G., Gasserian or semilunar ganglion 
VIII. VII., acustico-fascialis ganglion 
IV.Al., white matter 
X.G .. vagus ganglion (nodosum) . 

PLATE 10 

gXPL.1 NATION OF FIGURES 

55 to 62 Taken from various transverse sections through embryonic and larval 
Polistotrema and Entosphenus (Pacific coast lamprey). Introduced to show thr 
effrct of thr drvrloping notochord on the spinal rord in Cyclostomes. They 
were drawn with thr aid of an Edinger-Leitz drawing apparatus and reduced 
onr-half in rrproduction . 

. 5.5 Tran verse ection through the caudal region of a 20 mm. Poli totrema 
embryo. It will be seen at this stage that the notochord has produced very 
little vi ible effect on the spinal cord. Cyclostomc embryos of this stage (com
pare fig. 39 for Petromyzon) presenta nearly cylindrical spinal cord; while that 
of all other vertebrntes is more or less elliptical in cross section, the greater 

({'onlinucd on pnge 64) 
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(Cuntinuedfrum page 62 ) 

diameter being dorso-ventral. Tt should be not rd that the spinal tonl is t•n 
veloped tightly by a meningeal nwmbrane, morr or l!'s8 fused with eonnccti w 
tissue outside that "·ill form thr neural areh. whil'h is firmly attached to th e 
notochord hcl°''·· Immediately above, tlw mPsPnPhym!' is proliferating rapid!~ · 
and migrating to the center where it will form tlw medi an dornal cartilaginous 
bar. Little progress has occurred in the f orm nt ion of t hl' nn·ot omPs at t hl' 
side, and clscwherr there is on!_,. loose n1C' senl'hy1111•. v 70. . 

:)6 Similar transverse section to figur<' .).'), hut fro m a '27 111111. l'ol "tot rrma 
embryo. This slightly later stagr sho\\·s cons idcrablt· gro\\·t 11 ,,( 1 h< 1,ot1H'hord 
and a median indentation on tlH' v<'ntral s urface of the spin al •·ord :1, ilu 1c·-ult 
~ote that thr conditions surro111Hling th!' drvclopmcntof the no tot hord p1• 'wus
ly enumerated under the description of figure 53 arc instrunwntal in assist1nl-( 1hr 
notochord in producing the grndu:d flattening (depression ) of th r spin al !'orrl 

sePn in the next figure. X 70 . 
. 37 Transverse :cction of the spinal cord of a 60 n11n l'olistot rr1rn1 embryo 

from the same region as figurr .'iti. It will be seen that the spinal cord is en
closed in a mrmhrnnous nurnl of dC'nS!' connective tissue , nttachcd lwlow to tlw 
notochord and above to the median dorsal cartilaginous bar. .\hov!' this thcrr 
arc developing cartilaginous rnys surroumlccl h.'' dense 1·onnPC'livP tissue. Thr 
developing myotomes rc»;t against t hr nel!ral an· hes both l:ttPrally and dorsally. 
The notochord has innrasC'd 1-(l'!'atly in sizP and , pt!'hing up against the soft 
spinal (·ord. produces tlw dt•prPssion and vt•ntrnl ind1•ntation of tlw spinal cord 
exhibited in this figur('. It shol!ld IH' noted that thP roof plat!' is s till (•prndyma 
and an expansion of the roof plate eould take plaet• l'\·e11 in this lat!' stage if the 
mcclrnnienl factorn enumerated for the mNlulla of l'drnmyzo11 were opc rativt' 
here. ThC' thickening; of the latpral phitP8 ha~ about ohliterntPd t lw central 
portion of the embryonic ecntral canal. !paving; only the dor8al and ventral 
portions. in which thrrc is a fibrillar fcltwork, probably reprPsentinl-( both cerc
bro-spi11al fluid and cpendyma cilia. Rrissncr 's fiber is \·isihlc in thP Yrntral 

or pprmancnt central canal. X 70. 
58 Transverse section through the tail region of a :!O mm. EntosplH·nus larva. 

IL will be observed that tlw spinal ronl is further c!Pvrlop('(l th a n in t lw '27 mm . 
Polistotrema embryo (fig. ,'j(j l. It is npparcnt that th!' samr fact ors a rc i1n-olved 
in flattening the spinal cord as wprc enumerated for Poli stotrcma. The noto
chord has made fully as mu!'h gro"·th and the tructun's surrounding the spinal 
cord arc the same as in Pol is tot rem a , with the exception that i nstcacl of a median 
dorsal cartilage for the attachnwnt of the membranous 1wural arch there i · :1 

membranous neural spinl'. To somP extent this may rcducr the dorsal resistancr. 
but on the other hand it may he compensated for hy a greater de,,rlopment of 

the myotomrs ahovP thP npurnl arch. X 125 . 

. I Bllln; VJ ATJO:\S 

C'.A .. caudal arler:I' 
C.C., ecntrnl canal 
C.11., caudn.1 heart 
('. V., caudal vrin 
D.R., dorsal cartilaginous rays 
Ep.S., layN of cpendynrnl nuclri 
L.8., latera.l vcno-lymphntic sinus or 

anlagP of the same 
Ji ar .L., marginal layer 
.11.D.C., mrdinn dorsal ('artilaginous 

bar 

.ll. V.C., median v!'ntrnl !'artila.µ:inou s 

bar 
Myo. , myotomrs 
.\' .. t ., mcmhrnnous 1wural arch 
Sc .. notochord 
P. 11!. , pia matl'I' or meningeal mrm

hrane of the younger stages 
HY .. roof pbtc of t hr cPntral nervous 

system 
8p.G., spinal ganglion 
J'.1'. , ventral vcno-l_,·mphati1· trnnk 
Jr .. 1!., white matter 
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PLATE 11 

r:XPL.\XATIOX OF FIGUltr;:; 

59 arid 60 Two transverse sections only 290 microns apart through the ex
treme posterior end of the spinal cord of a 70 mm. Polistotrema embryo. In 
the more anterior section (fig. 59) the spinal cord is depressed, contains develop
ing nervous elements, and the notochord is large proportionately. In the pos
terior section (fig. 60) the diameter of the notochord is much reduced and only 
supporting elements appear in the spinal cord. As a result no flattening of the 
spinal cord has taken place in this region. Compare with figures :21 and 22, which 
are similar sections through an adult Polistotrema . X 70. 

61 and 62 Taken from two transverse sections 480 microns apart, through 
the medulla oblongata of an adult Polistotrema. In both sections no ncrv01" 
structures have appeared that were not present in the spinal cord . .Note as you 
pass caudad (figs. 62 to 61 ) that the medulla becomes flattened ventrally and dor
sally in direct proportion to the increase in size of the notochord. This rela
tionship can be shown fully as marked in more anterior sections, and in sections 
taken from a similar re!!;ion of larval Petromyzon. X 25 . 

. \BURF.VlATlONH 

:lud. V., auditory vesicle or otorysl 
B. V. , blood vessel 
C.C., central canal 
E.N., undifferentiated cmbryonir nu-

clei 
Ep., ependyma 
Ep.N., layer of ependymal nuclei 
L.S., lateral veno-lymphatic sinus or 

anlage of the same 
.lf.D.C., median dorsal cartilaginous 

bar 
.ll.F., Miillerian or giant fiber 
.lf.T,., mantle layer 

.lf. I '.(' ., median ventral C'artilaginou~ 
bar 

.lfyo. , myotome 
N .. 1., membranous neural arch 
.V.C., nerve cell 
P.111., pia mater or meningea l llH'lll-

branc of the younger sta!!;<'S 
P.P. , parachordal plate 
Sp.G., spinal ganglion 
W.M., white matter 
X.G. in figure 62 should ll<' .'p.G. 
X.N. , va!!;US nerve 

PL.\TE 1:2 

;;Xl'f, ,\'.'/AT!OX OF FIGURES 

63, represents a diagrammatic reconstruction of the fourth ventricle from an 
adult Polistotrema series, and thr planes from which the tran verse sections \1·en' 
drawn for figures 64 lo 66 are indicated by lines bearing those figures. Observ<' 
how the large fourth ventricle of the embryo has been reduced to a mall central 
canal, having a posterior dilation (/\I'), and how the anterior end breaks up 
into two or more small longitudinal ranals that soon terminate in the sinus 
mesoccclicus. 

64 and 65, represent tran verse sections , takC'n at different levels of the fourth 
ventricle of Polistotrema. These ections wrrc drawn 11·ith th<' aid of an Edin
ger-Leitz drawing apparatus and were redu ced one half. 

64 From a transverse section through the caudal portion of thC' mcsenecphalic 
lobes (cerebellum of ;\liss Worthington) . Exact plane indicated by line 64 in 
figure 63. The ection passes through the posterior mesocO'.' le or cerebellar ven
triclr (M ".) and the sinus mesoccclicu (anterior dilation of the fourth ventricle 
of ;\'fi ss Worthington) , a short distance behind the branching ofT of the po terior 
mcsocO'.'lc. The ravity rontains a fibrillar fcltwork, which is in part coagulated 
cerebra-. pinal fluid and in part cpcnd),nal cilia. Th e ependyma surrounding 
th!' fourth vC'ntrirlr i~ rirh in blood v<'Rse]R, whirh clerivrs its art('l'ial supply from 

( ronli1111ed 011 7ifl(lr 68) 
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(('ontinued frnm page 66) 

two medulla arterie8 (Jl! .A.). Here as elsewhere', the cpendyma ~u1Tou1Hl ll.i.:, 
the fourth ventricle doubtless functions as a modified chorioicl plexus, discharg
ing ccrebro-sp inal fluid into the fourth ventr icle. It will be seen that the c;w i' ,. 
of the fourth ventricle is smaller than the peculiarly mocl1fiecl central canal ~111d 
roof expansion cavity of the Polistotrema spinal cord portrn~·cd in figures IO tn 
13. x 25. 

65 A more caudal section through the extreme tip of the posterior lob<'' of 
the mesenccphalon (cerebellum of Miss Worthington), its cxad plane b rin g 
indicated by line 65 in figure 63. It "-ill be seen that. the fourth ventricle of t he 
embryo has in this region of the adult become reduced to three slllall longitudinnl 
canals (A 4 V.), which are imbedded in a rather large, dense, and vascular epcn 
dymal mass. The most dorsal of these canals contains Reissner's fiber. H r re 
again the ependymal walls are probably functional as a modified chorioiod plexu;;. 
Very short ly these canals reunite and continue some little distance cauclad a' 
a small central canal, no larger than t he central canal of the spinal cord. X 25. 

66 Transverse section through the posterior end of the medulla of the same 
series as figure 64. The exact plane of the section is indicated by lin l' ()()in figur<' 
63. It passes through what ha been designated as the posterior dilation of th e 
fourth ventricle (P 4 V), which is nothing more than a fair-sized cent rally lo
cated cavity, the remains of a much larger embryonic fourth ventricle , surrounded 
by a great mass of vascular epcndyma. The center of this rnvit~- eontains a 
fibrillar fcltwork (S.C.F. ) composed largely of coagulated ccrl'hro-spinal fluid 
and some cpenclymal cilia. Herc as more anteriorly \\"C probably have a modi
fied chorioid plexus, the epenclymal walls and their blood vessels sf'rrrtinµ: anrl 
filtering cerehro-spinal fluid into the fourth ventricle. X 2ii. 

AllBREVJ.A'l'lONS 

A4V., anterior fourth ventricle 
B. V., blood vessel 
Ep., ependyma 
llab. B., habcnular bod~
lnf., infundibulum 
M., mesocrelc or mcsrncephalic ventri

cle 
,11 '., anterior portion of the mcsocrele 

or sub-cornmissural canal of Nicholls 
M"., dorsal portion of the mcsocrele 

or optocoel and posterior portion of 
the optococl of 'Nicholls 

.11 .A., medulla artcn· 

.lf es' ., poste ri or lob~s of l he 1nc8e11-
cephalon , ccrp\)('Ih1111 of :\lisR \\' nr11 
ington 

P,V., poste rior fourLh \'!'111 11"1' 
8.C.F., ccrcbro-spinal fluid 
8.M., sinus mcsoca- licuH 
V.Jll.R., molor V root 
41 ' ., fourth ventricle 
l' III.G. , auditory p;anj!lio11 
X. R. , vaii;us root 

PL.\.TE 13 

]i]XPLANATION OF FlOUREH 

67 to G9 Three transverse sections through the brain region of a 37 rnm . 
Amphioxus. • o blood vcs els were seen in any of these sections, but the mem
branous neural canal is su rrounded on three s ides by enormous veno-lymphatie 
sinuses, and the stru cture of lhc central nervous system i to a considerable extent 
made up of rather coar e supporting tissur, making infiltration an easy method 
for nourishing the brain. Drawn with an Eclingrr-Lritz clrawinp; npparatus a.nd 
reduced one-half in reproduct ion. 

(r'ontin11ed on par1e 70) 
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(Continued from page 68) 

The most anlcrior section, tigure 67, passes through the anterior veui nl'le at 
its highest point, which is a short distance behind the neuropore. This Ycntri 
cle has no dorsal dilation suggestive of the fourth ventricle. What dilation <H'r·un, 
is median and ventral. Cilia-like processes from the border of the cells t•nter 
the cavity. If the ependymal cells are not secretory it is possible that tlw eerP
bro-spinal fluid of Amphioxus does not differ from the serum of the adjacent 
veno-lymphatic sinuses. If nerve cells occur in this region they are sm:dl. :111d 
in ordinary preparations indistinguishable from ependymal cells. X 12:,. 

68 60 microns behind figure 67. The large central canal of the emhryunie 
brain has evidently become reduced in this region to a ventral cent rnl eann l 
(C.C.) and a small dorsal isolated cavity (V 2.). This isolated dor~al C'avity r·nl\ 
not be compared with the fourth ventricle of higher vertebrates. It is rather 
to be looked upon as a vestigeal structure, which may aid in the infiltrnt ion of 
lymph from the outer veno-lymphatic sinuses. X 125. 

69 Taken from a section 530 microns behind figure 68 . It passes through 
that part of the brain in which there are accumulated a great number of giant 
cells (M'.C'. ) in the region of the roof plate. As in figure 68, there is an isolated 
cavity near the dorsal surface, which was probably a portion of the large embry
onic central canal, but which in the adult is separated from the central canal and 
from the more anterior isolated dorsal cavity by ependyma. It seems best to 
the writer to regard this and the preceding dorsal cavity as vestigeal structure~. 
x 125. 

70 (See next plate.) Transverse section through the anterior spinal cord 
from the same series as the three previous figures. Observe that the Amphioxu8 
spinal cord is not depressed as is the Cyclostome spinal cord, but is indented ven
trally by the notochord. The central canal, which in some places exists as a 
dorso-ventral cleft, is almost obliterated here by the ingrowth of ependymn 1 
tissue. X 125. 

71 Cephalic transverse section through a portion of the spinal cord, menin
geal membranes, neural arch, notochord, spinal ganglion,and sensory root of 
an adult Polistotrema. Observe the depression of the spinal cord, its ventral 
indentation, the ventral or permanent central canal (C .C .) , which contains Reiss
ner's fiber, and immediately above, the dorsal portion of the embryonic central 
canal, which is here more or less filled with ependymal cells and their processes. 
It will be seen that the gray matter is as much flattened out as is the cord it
self, and the ventral horn and motor cells are crowded laterad while the dorsal 
horn, substantia gelatinosa (S.G .), is apparently median and dorsal. Within 
the neural arch there is abundant room for a spherical spinal cord. The cord i~ 
held in place by the usual meningeal membranes. X 70. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

Ar., Arachnoidea 
C.C., central canal 
C.T., white fibrous connective tissue 
D.lll ., dura mater 
D.S., dorsal veno-lymphatic sinus 
Ep., cpendyma 
L.S., lateral veno-lymphatic sinus or 

anlage of the same 
M'.C'., l\Ii.illerian or giant cells 
111.F., Iiillerian or giant fiber 
Myv., myotomes 
N.A., membranous neural arch 
N.C'., nerve cell 

70 

N c., notochord 
P.M., pia mater or meningeal mem-

brane of the younger stages 
.S.G., substantia gelatinosa 
Sp.G., spinal ganglion 
S.R., sensory or dorsal spinal nerve 

root 
Suba.S., subarachnoid cavities 
Subd.S., subdural spaces 
W.M., white matter 
V.1., anterior ventricle Amphioxus 
V.2., vestiges of the embryonic centrnl 

canal in Amphioxus 
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!'LATE 14 

EXPLANATION OF FIGUREI' 

72 to 80 represent a number of transverse sections through the medulla of,)-: rk, 
amphibian, and pig embryos for the purpose of demonstrating various sta~ .; of 
roof plate expansion. 

72 Rather oblique transverse section through the medulla of a 19 mm. :-;,~,n 
lus embryo in the region of the VIII ganglion (from series No. 2 of P rof•··'"'"' 
Scammon's collection) . Note the well-formed fourth ventricle, and the brn .Jl~· 
expanded and very much stretched roof plate. Its C'Ollapsed appearance in t11i~ 
section is doubtless due to fixation or preparation. On account of a great 1 •rn
liferation of cells and nerve fibers the lateral plates have fused ventrn ll.\·. a~ 
in Petromyzon, obliterating that part of the embryonic central canal. At tPnf ion 
should be called to the fact that the medulla roof plate in sharks begins to expand 
much earlier than it does in Petromyzon. This figure shows a well-expan<lNl 
roof plate, while the cells in the mantle layer are no more differentiated and tlwre 
are no more nerve fibers in the marginal layer than appear in a 12 day P etromy
zon embryo (fig. 40), where there is no fourth ventricle and no expansion of t h <' 
roof plate. X 70. 

73 Transverse section through the medulla of a 15 mm. Necturus t aken 
through the VIII ganglion. Observe the wide fourth ventricle and the broadly 
expanded and greatly stretched roof plate, and the coagulated appearance of 
the cerebro- pinal fluid in the ventricle. Like Squalus, the fourth ventri cle 
begin. relatively much earlier than in Petromyzon. It shou ld be noted tha t no 
blood vessels have reached the level of the roof plate or entered the medulla; 
hence the coagulum in the ventricle must be largely a product of secretion. X 39. 

74 From a transverse section of a very young Amblystoma embryo in the 
region of the auditory vesicle (Professor Johnston's series No. 50) . Here there 
has occurred a dorsal and a smaller ventral excavation of the cleft-like central 
canal. It will be seen that the larger dorsal cavity, the beginning of the fourth 
ventricle, possesses no thinner roof plate than does the spinal cord (fig. 83) . 
Also in this section (fig. 74) the roof and floor plates are about equally thick. 
What has taken place dorsally and ventrally throughout the embryonic central 
canal has been a migration of the cells outward. The fact that in this section 
of the medulla the roof plate is no thinner than in the section of the spinal cord 
(fig. 83), taking note that the spinal and cranial ganglia are well-formed, is evi
dence against the hypothesis, that the greater migration of the neural crest 
cells of the medulla was the prime cause of the thinning out of the roof plate of 
the rhombic brain. X 70. 

(Continued on page 74) 

ABBREVIATIONS 

Aud. V., auditory vesicle or otocyst 
B. V., blood vessel 
C.C., central canal or cast of the same 
C.C.C., central canal closure, caused 

by fusion of lateral plates 
Ep., ependyma 
Ep.N., layer of ependymal nuclei 
F.P., floor plate of the central nervous 

system 
G.C., germinal cell 
L.S., lateral veno-lymphatic sinus or 

anlage of the same 
Mar.L., marginal layer 
M'.C'., Miillerian or giant cells 
111.F., Mullerian or giant fiber 
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M.L., mantle layer 
Myo., myotomes 
N .A., membranous neural arch 
N.C., nerve cell 
Ne., notochord 
P.C., pigmented or eye cells of Amphi

oxus 
R.Ex., roof plate expansion 
R.P., roof plate of the central nervous 

system 
S.C.F., cerebro-spinal fluid 
V.G., Gasserian or semilunar ganglion 
VIII.G., Auditory ganglion 
W.M., white matter 
4 V., fourth ventricle 
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(Continued from page 72) 

75 to 80 represent five tran verse sections through the developing rnurth 
ventricle and roof plate expansion in pig embryos from 5 mm. up to l·! mm . 
With the exception of figure 75, which is from my collection, the remainin~ figures 
are from frontal serie belonging to the Institute of Anatomy. That ihNe is 
a direct relationship between the amount of visible coagulum in the forrn of a 
fibrillar feltwork and the expansion of the roof plate is evidenced liy tl11' fac t 
that this coagulum does not appear in the early embryos before the roC1f plate 
has assumed the appearance of an organ capable of the production of rcrcbro-
pinal fluid (as indicated by vascular supply and granular appearance r.f the 

rells). It may be inferred that the earliest non-coagulable cerebro-spinal found 
in the earliest stages is an embryonic fluid which differs in no way from 1 he ordi
nary intercellular juices, but that the appearance of coagulum at the ti111r when 
the roof plate has attained the appearance of a functional chorioid pl cxu~ is 
indicative of a chemical change in the fluid, which if a product of secretion is 
capable of producing a marked increase of internal pressure in the cerebro-spinal 
fluid and consequent expansion of the roof plate. 

75 From a transverse section through the medulla of a 5 mm. (or less) pig 
embryo, in the region of the auditory vesicle. It will be seen that the peripheral 
branche of the intersegmental blood vessels have about reached the roof plate, 
but no blood vessels have entered the medulla. The protoplasm of the inner 
margin of the ependymal cells is sufficiently granular to suggest a secretory 
function. The small amount of coagulum in ventricle is probably the result 
of secretion, but the cerebro-spinal fluid has probably not exerted much inter
nal pressure. X 70 . 

76 Transverse section of a 6 mm. pig medulla through the widest portion 
of the fourth ventricle, namely, at the level of the V ganglion. This is the only 
portion of the roof plate to have undergone any stretching of its cells, and this 
is confined solely to the most centrally located cells. This section shows a con
siderable increase in the size of the fourth ventricle and expansion of the roof 
plate, together with some increase in the amount of coagulable cerebro-spinal 
fluid (S.C.F.) and an increase in the number of blood vessels above the roof plate; 
but no blood vessels have entered the substance of the medulla. At this stage 
the pontine flexure could not have been a factor in producing the roof expan ion. 
The collapsed appearance of the roof plate at its center is not natural , but rather 
a result of the preparation of the material. X 39. 

PLATE 15 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

77 Taken from a transverse section through the V ganglion of a 7 mm. pig 
embryo. ote the increase in the number of blood vessels above the roof plate, 
which together with the increase in the coagulable cerebra-spinal fluid suggests 
a functional chorioid plexus. The pontine flexure in this stage is too slight to 
have any effect on the expansion of the roof plate . It should also be recorded 
that a few blood vessels have entered the outer surface of the medulla. As in 
the ~revious series the sections have suffered a collapse of the roof plate from 
fixation or later preparation of the material. X 39. 

78 From a transverse section of a 10 =· pig embryo through the region of 
the V ganglion. The increa ed vascularity of the mesenchyme above the roof 
plate together with the enormous amount of coagulated cerebro-spinal fluid 
(S.C.F. ) m the ventricle are evidences of the factors which have produced the 
increased expansion noticed in the roof of the ventricle. Also at this stage the 
pontine flexure has increased to such an extent that its action on a fourth ventri
cle full of cereb:o-spinal fluid, itself under a moderate pressure, would produce 
a further expansion of t~e roof plate. As in the preceding sections the roof plate 
has uffered a collapse m the preparation of the material. X 39. 
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PLATE 15 

78 

80 
7!) and 0 Two tran verse sections through the anterior and posterior cndi; 

of the fourth ventricle from a 14 mm. frontal serie of a pig. A more advanced 
stage in the development of the chorioid plexus together with ,. more pronounced 
pontine flexure has produced a much larger fourth ventricle and expanded roof 
plate than i shown in the previous series (fig . 7 ) . The thickening of the lateral 
walls of the medulla is taking place as it did in Petromyzon and qualus, but the 
greater expansion of the ventricle in the pig (fig. 79) has prevented the walls 
from fusing ventrally. Nevertheless, the thickening of the ventral portion of 
the lateral plates would increase the pressure of the cerebro-spinal fluid . X 25 
and 39. 

A DB RE VJ A TIO N S 

B. V., blood vessel 
C .. F., cerebro-spina l fluid 
Ep .• V. , layer of ependymal nuclei 
i\far.L. , marginal layer 
M.L., mantle layer 
R.C. , embryonic red corpu cle 

75 

R.Ex. , roof plate expansion 
S.C.F., cerebro-spinal fluid 
V.G., Gasserian or semilunar ganglion 
4 V., fourth ventricle 
X.R., vagus root 



PLATE 16 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

l to 87 Represent true transverse sections through what has been termed 
in the text, the typical embryonic spinal cord, from a number of different verte
brates, all of which have developed a tubular nervous system after the neural 
fold method. They were drawn with the aid of an Edinger-Leitz drawing appara
tus and reduced one half in reproduction. 

1 From a transverse section through the anterior portion of the spinal rord 
of a 10 mm. Squalus embryo (Professor Scammon's series No. 16). This so
ralled typical embryonic spinal cord is decidedly compressed. An earlier stagP 
po ses cd an elliptical cord with its greatest diameter from side to side. The 
floor plate i slightly thicker than the roof plate. Each contains a single layer 
of nuclei. The ventral portion of the cleft-like central canal is expanded into 
a ravity, which persists as the permanent central canal. A well-formed sp inal 
j!;anglion is seen to the left. X 125. 

2 Transverse sect ion of the spinal cord of a 19 mm. Squalus embryo (from 
Prof es. or Scammon's series ~ o. 2). Note that the dorsal closure of the lateral 
plates, due to fiber and cell proliferation, is the same as was figured for Petromy
zon. They meet in a seam, leaving dorsal and ventral cavities, of which only 
the ventral one persists. As in Cyclostomes this method of closure would tend 
to throw a large part of the embryonic cerebro-spinalfluid into the brain cavities. x 70. 

a anct 84 Transverse section through the anterior portion of the spina l 
cord of an Amblystoma and a turtle embryo. The former (taken from Professor 
John ton's series No. 50) is a rather early representative of the so-called typi
cal embryonic tage; while the latter is a rather late representative of this stage. 
Both cords may be said to be compressed (elliptical, having its greatest diameter 
dor o-ventral), but only slightly so, when compared with birds and mammals 
(figs. 5 and 86). As a result, granting an equal proliferation of fibers and cells 
in the lateral plates, it would be expected that the adult cord in Amblystoma and 
the turtle would be more depressed, which is found to be the case. X 70 and 125. 

5 and 86 From anterior transverse sections of the spinal cord of a 93 hour 
chick and a 5 mm. pig. Both are good illustrations of the so-called typical em
bryonic tage, the pig being in a slightly more embryonic state. In these we have 
the mo t compressed of all embryonic cords examined while the adults cord are 
nearly cylindrical. X 125. ' 

. 7 Transver e section through the caudal end of the same spinal cord shown 
m figure 6. Observe spherical appearance which is indicative of a n earlier phase 
in its development. · X 125. 
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.\BBREVL\TlONS 

PLATE Iii 

83 

86 

C'.C., central canal 
r.r.c., central canal closure, eauscd 

by fusion of lateral plates 

.11 .L., mantle layer 

.ll.R., motor or vrntral ,.pinal m·nl' 

Ep.X., layer of ependymal nuclei 
F.P., floor plate of the central nervous 

system 
G.C., germinal cell 
11 nr.L., marginal layer 
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root 
Ne., notorbord 
R.P .. roof plate of thr r<'ntral 1H•rvou~ 

system 
Sp.G., spinal gan1dion 

y.P., syncytium of protoplnsm 
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